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LllffborfllorI fldill MI SoSSIOI
ANOTHER IMPORTANT MEETING 0F ONTARIO L-UMBERMEN.-TH-E COMMITTEE SUBMITS

THE REPLY RECEIVED FROM THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT.-REOLUTIONs ADOPTED

IN FAVOR 0F IMPORT AND EXPORT DUTIES.-MR. CHARLTON AGAIN OPPOSES

RETALIATION.-CONSIDERATION FOR THE H ARDWOOD TRADE.

A T a meeting of lumbermen hed in Toronto insent to the Ontario government the resolution
passed at that meeting. For the purpose of

hearing the report of this committee, and also to con-
sider what further steps should be taken in the interest
of the lumber trade, invitations were issued for a meeting
of lumbermen te be held in the Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, on October 6th. The attendance was not as
large as on the prevîous occasion, when the sale of gov-
ernment timber limits had brought to the city a large
number of lumbermen from oui side points. Notwith-
standing, there were present nearly one hundred persons
interested in the lumber industry, and the meeting proved
to be of great importance, resulting in lively discussions
on the different aspects of the trade. The chief opposi-
tion to the tenor of the meeting was found in Mr. John
Charlton, of Lynedoch, and Mr. Levi Crannell, of the
Bronsons & Weston Co., of Ottawa.

When the meeting was called to order there were
present, among others, the following persons :

Levi Crannell, Bronsons & Weston Co., - Ottawa.
J. Fleck, J. R. Booth, - 1- - I
H. K. Egan, Hawkesbury Lumber Co., Hawkesbury.
jas. Scott, Georgian Bay Lumber Co., - Toronto.
John Bertram, Collins Inlet Luimber Co.,-
John Waldie, Victoria Harbor Lum. Co.,-
W. H. Pratt, Conger Lumber Co., - -

Col. Davidson, Davidson & Hay, - -

Robert. Laidlaw, R. Laidlaw & Co.,-
A. L. N. Weller, Ontario Lumber Co.,
Chas. D. Warren, Imperial Lumber Co.,
J. S. Playfaîr, Musk. & Geor. Bay Nav. Co.,
F. N. Waldie, Victoria Harbor Lum. Co., -

A. A. Scott, - - - - -

Wm. Leek, - - - - -

Geo. A. Anderson, J. G. Cane & Co.,- -

Geo. Gall, Gall Lumber Co., --
Thomas Southwork, Clerk of Forestry,-
C. H. Clark, - - - -

T. Barnes, Muskoka Mill & Lumber Co., -

C. E. Ayer, - - - - -

S. Crangle, - - - - -

C. A. Maston, - - -

H. C. Salmon, - - - -

jas. Tennant, - - - -

Robert Fleming, - - -

C. H. Mortimer, - - -

A. Oakley, Davidson & Hay, -

John Gray, - - - - -

Joseph Oliver, Oliver Lumber Co.,-
Hugli Munro, Il-
S. C. Kanady, - - - -

C. E. C. Newton, Chas. Newton & Son, Victoria Harbor.
C. W. Newton, Il Il I
C. H. Foster, - - - -Collingwood.

W. S. Toner, Toner & Gregory,-
D. G. Cooper, - -

Alan McPherson, - -Longford.

J. S. Pinch, - - - - Owen Sound.
D. Hadden, - - -Foxmead.

John Charlton, - - - Lynedoch.
D. Davidson, - - Penetanguishene.
C. Beck, - --

Dr. Spohn,- - -

C. S. Hanes, Blind River Lumber Co., Blind River.
W. R. Rodd, Il ,, r, r

E. W. Rathbun, - - - Deseronto.
O. G. Anderson, Anderson Furniture Co., Woodstock.
Wmn. Laking, - - - -Hamilton.

jas. Brennan, M. Brennan & Sons,
H. S. Brennan, ,

Robert Watt, -

J. P. Newman, -

Angus McLeod,
Geo. Towner, -

Geo. Cormack, -

D. C. Cameron, Rat Portage Lum. Co.,
C. M. Bowman, -

C. G. Marlatt,-
J. Harriman,-

Hamilton.

Wiarton.

Brace bridge.
Trout Creek.
Whitby.
Rat Portage.
Southampton.
Oakville.
Niagara F alîs.

MR. LEVI CRANNELL,

<Bronsons & Weston Lu.rber Company, Ottawa.)

P. J. Loughrin,
John Piggott,
Jas. Playfair,
J. Chew, Chew Bros.,
jas. Vincent, Arthur Hill Co.,
F. R. Weston,
P. Potevin, -

D. L. White,
C. W. Carter,
Geo. W. Stevens,
Wm. Irwin, -

- Sault Ste. Marie.
Chatham.

-Midland.

Fesserton.
- Buffalo.
- Peterboro.

The chair was again taken by Lieut. -Col. Davidson,
and Mr. A. A. Scott was appointed secretary.

The chairman then read the notice calling the meeting,
and said: Gentlemen,-You have aIl, perhaps, followed
more closely than I have the action that bas been taken
with regard to the lumber business since we lasl met. I
have no doubt it bas been disappointing to a number of
you, but from what I have been reading in the party
newspapers, I think it only a foreruinner of what is likely
to follow. This meeting will be better able to express its
views after it has heard the report of the committee ap-
pointed to wait on the government. After this report bas
been received, should there be any other business, I would
like to limit the speeches to fifteen minutes; 1 think that
is necessary in order to get through the business in a
reasonable time. I think everybody can say aIl they wish
w:thin that time. The first. business, then, is the report
of the gentlemen who waited upon the government.

Alderman Scott presented the report, wbich was as
follows

Your comrnittee beg to report that, by appointment,
they waited on the governiment of the province of Ontario,
ail the ministers being present but one, and presented the
resolution. After a very extended discussion of
diflerent phases of the subject of the resolution,
your committee were 'informed that the request
would be very carefully considered. Your coin-
mittee were also inf:)rmed that the Lumbermen's Associa-
tion had requested the government to defer their decision
until that association had an opportunity of being heard
in opposition to the request contained in the resolution.
As that association has flot held a meeting of its members
for many years and is practically defunct, your committee
regard the request as wholly unauthorized and an unwar-
ranted assumption of authority. Yesterday your com-
mittee received the report of the goverfiment, which reads
as follows:

"IThe government bas had under consideration the
resolution passed at the meeting of lumbermen held on
i9 th of August, and %as had the benefit, furthermore, of
the discussion which bas taken place in the public press,
as weil as the letters which have been addressed to the
Department from time to time upon the subject.
A deputation of American owners of limits also waited
upon the government some time ago, and urged their
views.

" I understood that a meeting was to be called of the
Lumbermen's Association of the province of Ontario, and
was asked by a representative of that association that
action should be deferred until thieir meeting took place.
Subsequently it was intîmated, for reasons that I amn ft
aware of, that the meeting would net be held.

"«It bas already been announced that the governiment
entertains the opinion that during the currency of the
existing licenses such action as was proposed by the reso-
lution of the meeting of î9 th August could net well be
taken. 1 may say, however, that the goverfiment is very
carefully considering what policy should be adopted with
reference to logs cut after the expiration of the existing
licenses, and it is hoped that in a short time the public
will be made aware of the course which may be deter-

mine upn."(Signed) J. M. GIBSON.

From this it appears that the government bas decided
flot to grant the request se far as existing lîcenses are
concerned, and that the matter so far as timber cut under
future issues of licenses is concerned, is sîlill under con-
sideration. AIl of which is respectfully submitted.

(JAMES SCOTT.
(Signed) JOHN BERTRA.
(Signed) JOHN WALDIE.

E. W. RATHBUN.

AId. Scott: Mr. Chairman, it is my duty to move the
reception of this report. 1 did feel in the earlier part of
the day that I would make some comments in connection
with the matter. Upon further consideration, however, 1
have decided to defer anything I may have to say on the
subject until a littie later on. I desire only to express my
regret-and I think I can speak for a large number of
those who are present this afternoon-that the government
bas not seen fit to act promptly with regard to timber cut
under licenses current at the present time. I arn aware
that there is some difference of opinion upon that subject,
but if I interpreted the meaning of the resolution, and the
temper of the meeting at which the resolution was passed,
1 think I arn justified in saying that the lumbermen of the
province of Ontario, by a very large majority, feit that
the goverfiment ought to have acted even with regard to
the present licenses. (A voice : 1'That is right "). That
they have not done so, as I said before, 1 regret exceed-
ingly. The position that Ontario lumbermen find them-
selves in to-day is simply this, that there is a penalty and
fine on thern of two dollars per thousand feet for doing
business in Canada. That condition of affiairs arises
through no action of theirs; it arises entirely through the
action of men whose representations to the goverfiment
have been accepted as a policy to be pursued in regard
to this matter on behaîf of the province. It does seemn to
me to be an anomalous position for lumbermen to
occupy, that the men who brought about this condition of
affairs by their representations and their actions at Wash-
ington should have their action confirmed in the province
of Ontario. These men should hardly have any standing
in the province of Ontario on this question, because it is
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through their action, through their direct action, their
special efforts at Washington, that this condition of
affairs was brought about. Therefore, 1 say that I feel
somnewhat bumiliated, as a lumberman, that their view of
the question, so far as the present licenses are concerned,
has prevailed witb the government of the province of
Ontario. I wish to say one word with regard to the
Lumbermen's Association of the province of Ontario.
(Mr. Beck: 1'We haven't got any. ") I quite agree witb
Mr. Beck that we have not go( any. That association,
as you know, bas not met for several years, some of you
being members of it ; it bas not been called together for
years, and until this crisis arose it wouid not have been
possible, on any other question, to have got a dozen-I
venture to say, haif a dozen-members of that association
present, and for any officer of it to presumne to speak on
behaif of the association to the government of the pro-
vince, asking that the government should defer action

MR. C. E. C. NEWTON,
(Chas. Newton & Son, Victoria Harbor.)

until that association bad been heard in apposition ta the
resolutian of the meeting of the î9 tb of August, is, ta
characterize it very mildly, an outrageaus assumptian of
power. I do not know who he is-I did bear a name,
but I don't know whether it is correct or not-but I say
be had no right ta speak for me in that matter, and there
are other members of the association who wili say be bad no
rigbt ta speak for t hem. I wisb simpiy ta protest against
the effort that was made ta caunteract the influence of
the meeting of the i9 tb of August by introducing in this
side-handed way an association whose members would
be very giad if their subscription fées wbich are in the
bank ta-day were returned ta them. (Applause).
Gentlemen, I shahl not enter ino the merits of the case
until later on. Passibiy I may have an apportunity of
daing so, but I take my seat by maving the receptian of
this repart.

THE SITUATION REVIEWED.

Mr. John Waidie . In seconding the reception of the
repart, I think perhaps at tbis early period af the proceed-
ings that the position of the lumbermen, especialiy of the
western portion of Ontario, sbauid be thorougiy presented
ta the meeting, and witb the permission of the meeting I
wili try ta give a short resume of the position and con-
ditions that exist ta-day.

In discussing the Ontario-Georgian Bay lumber ques-
tion, we require ta laak back inta the past as welh as inta
the future. Prier ta 1890, beginning with the lime the
Michigan milis began taking saw-lags in quantities from
Canada, conditions were equal, there being a $2 expert
duty charged an the log by tbe Canadian government
and a $2 import duty charged on sawn humber by the
American gavernment, and in this way the condition of
the saw miii industry of the two countries was on an
equaiity. In 1890 the Michigan milîs and those suppiying
logs ta themi from Canada agitated for a removal of the
expert duty on legs, which resulted in an agreement that
the American gavernment should reduce the import duty
an lumber ta $z, and the Canadian government withdrew
the export duty Of $2 on legs. Under the Wilson Act
the American government put lumber on the free list.
The Presidentiai ehection of 1896 resuited in the return ta
power of the Republican party, who advocated a protec-
tive pahicy ; but this is the samne party wvbo made the
agreement with Canada that if there was no expert duty

charged on saw-iogs, the import duty on sawn lumber
should only be $i. After the President-elect wvas in-
stalled and the Congress Of 1897y had assembled, the
Dingley tariff bill was introduced, with a $2 import rate
on sawn luinher. The Michigan miii owners, knowing
this to be a violation of a national agreement made on
their behaif between the government of the United States
and the government of Canada, sought by legisiation at
Washington to prevent Canada returning to the condi-
tions existing before the J. G. Blaine agreement. They,
therefore, inserted a clause by which a $4 rate will be
charged when Canada exerc.ses ber unquestioned rigbt
and returns to former conditions of a $2 expert duty on
legs against a $2 import duty on lumber. In this way,'
through legisiation at Washington, the Michigan miii has
the advantage over the Canadian.

REMEDV PROPOSED.

What remedy do we propose whereby Canadian milîs
may be piaced on even terms ? First, should we impose
an export duty on logs? This we bel ieve i s unnecessary,
as there is a simpler and better method, viz., by asking
our provincial government to add t0 the licenses to cut
timber, when re-issued on the 3 oth ofApril, 1898, a clause
that ail saw-iogs shahl be manufactured into lumber at
Canadian milîs. This is not a new condition ; it was ap-
proved of by order-in-Council, and governed in the late
sale and in one previons, but has not been inserted in the
license, and has been so far inoperative. What will be the
effect ? It will give employment at the Georgian Bay
saw milis to 4,000 men and boys at the milîs alonte for
from six to eight months in the year, hesides benefitting
ail other industries incident to the production of the miii
machinery, and supplies incident to a manufacturing plant.
We have milis at present on the Georgian Bay capable of

cutting 350 million feet of lumber by working only ten
hours per day. If night crews were used 500 million feet
could be cut. Now, the question is wbether it is in the
public interest that the Canadian milîs should get fair
play and saw 350 million, or that they should be placed
at a disadvantage of $2 per thousand as against Michi-
gan milis, or whether they shall saw xoe million feet of
Canadian legs and aiiow 300 million feet to be sawn in
Michigan. That is the question for the government and
the people of this province te decîde. The log suppiy of
the Georgian Bay is taken largely fromn two principal
streanis, viz., the Spanish and French rivers. The work
of transfarming the log inta lumber costs the same in
both cauntries where railway advantages exist, the
Michigan miii having a considerable advantage ini sale or
use of refuse.

THE GOVERNMENT'S POSITION.

Then, the timber cut under license is the praperty of
the people, and sbould be deait with for the benefit of the
people. If this principle is admitted our case is won, for
no one would deny that it is in the public interest, first, ta
conserve aur farests, and next ta give employment ta aur
citizens. Can the gavernment of Ontario interfère with a
license issued during the current year ? That question
1 would answer by citing the additional regulations just
recentiy issued. This new regulation being a new con-
dition, does it attach ta present licenses or not ? If not,
there was no need for it. The license being an annual
agreement or cantract, the gavernment have always ad-
vertised that the boiders must subject tbemselves ta
wbatever regulations the government may consider the
public interest requires, and in the past many changes
have been made. An important one was the taking of
the right ta cut hardwoods, which was granted in aid
licenses and taken out witbout consent of the licensees.
This, and many other instances wbich can be quated,
clearly shows that on a renewal of a license new condi-
tions can be added. Finally, as the Georgian Bay
district is the one chiefly affected, action by the Ontario
government would relieve us from the oppression of a
foreign law, and in no way interfere with other partions
of Canada wbere conditions are différent. AIl we ask is
the minimum af interference, giving the maximum of
relief. If the legs cannot be cnt in Canada, the owners
will have ta foliow tbem to Michigan, and no Canadian
wants eitber ta go there in persan or- to be obliged to
send his son there to look after bis interests. Some of
the largest mili-owners bave already ciosed dlown their
milis and are seiling legs ta Michigan buyers.

This is not anly a Geargian Bay saw-mili question, but
saw-mill men eisewhere are interested. I hold in my
band a telegram from a leading sawv-mill industry

in Sarnia, wbicb with yaur permission, sir, I wil
read :

SARNIA, ONT., Oct. 6th, 1897.
Cannot be present at meeting to-day. Give yau full

power ta vote in aur name in mavement ta urge the gav-
ernment that the crown lands timber be manufactured
in Canada, nr that a strong expart duty be imposed, and
we further say tbere sbauld be a duty on Amnerican lumber
coming int Canada.

W. T. MURNEY & CO.

Mr. Waldie, cantinuing: I have aiso met gentlemen,
even in the City of Ottawa, Messrs. Wm. Mason & Sons,
wba say they are beartily in sympatby with aur move-
ment. I feel that a great injustice is being perpetrated
an the industry in the Georgian Bay if the government of
Ontaria take no action; but I fully believe the government
will take action, because gavernments are compased of
men appointed by the people, and if I judge correctly the
people of Ontario desire this te be done. (A voice :
" Hear, bear"). Now, where are we to-day. We bave
facilities for taking out 400,000,000 feet of lags in the
Georgian Bay district. Out of that 400,000,000 feet,
under existing circumstances, not 100,000,000 wili be
manufactured in the Dominion of Canada, and haif the
mils on the Georgian Bay wi]l be standing idie. One of
the wealthiest and oldest lumber companies in Canada,
Cook Bras., wbo bave ample weaith, ample limits, ample
milis, bave closed their milîs and soid their legs ta
Michigan. Is this in the interests of Canada? Is i. in
the interests of the people of Ontario? I say tbat in the
interests of the people of Ontario every pine tree an the
crawn lands should be utilized ta give employment ta the
indlustrial inhabitants of Ibis country. (Hear, hear.)
Now, it is not fair that these Michigan milis sbould be
gubsidized from Washington by two dollars per thousand
as against milis equaliy equipped and capable on the
Georgian Bav awned by Canadians. It is nat fair ta the
Americans wbo bave bonght limits bere and constructed
or leased milîs, that tbey sbould be sacrificed ta the
interests of the Michigan miii man wbo bas no interest
here heyond getting his legs, and wbo dlaims that we are
an inferior people. I am nat of that opinion at aill; I
tbink we are a superior people every time. I am heartiiy
in favor of the proposition embodied in tIse resolution, and
will give it my undivided support until the end of the

MR. C. W. NEWTON,
(Chas. Newton & Son, Victoria Harbor.)

chapter. I don't want la see Mr. Bertram's son become
an inhabitant ofMichigan ; I don't want ta see Mr. Beck's
son became an inhabitant of Michigan ; I don't want ta see
my own son *there; and the resuit, if no action is taken by
this government, will be that aur sans will have ta follaw
the log ta the Michigan miii ta be manufactured. 1 appeai
ta the people ofOntario, ta the lumbermen here assembled,
especially those in the Ottawa district who are nat under
the same conditions, that tbey shahl see that we get fair
play, and that we shahl not be hampered and tied dowvn
until aur birthright is taken away from us and we have
got a barren waste. (Appiause).

Mr. Beck: Mr. Chairman, 1 do nat wish ta say much
on this subject, but in the interest s of the lumber business
we have te came te some conclusion as ta what .ve are
gaing ta do. As I understand it the Ontario government
bas already decided te allow this winter's cnt ta be ex-
ported free. I think that is the general understanding, is
it nat ?

Aid. Scott: Yes.
Mr. Beck I understood it so, bîit I read an article in
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the Globe last Saturday to a certain extent contradictîng
that. I would like t0 get some light on that subject, as
to whether it is really settled by the government.

The Chiairmaii : First of ai we have te come to the

recept ion of this report. I think that discussion will come

up a littie later. This report lays out distinctly what the

committee appointed by this body got from the goverri-
ment, and now these gentlemen have been talking te

move the reception of this report. You have heard it

moved by AId. Scott, seconded by M'r. John Waldie, that

this report be received ; is that your pleasure ?
The report was received.
AId. Scott : There is no recommendation in the report;

it is only a statement of facts, and il commits the meeting
te ne principle at aIl.

The Chairman : The notice of this meeting also gives

power 10 take further action with regard 10 the lumber
trade of Ibis province. As I said before, the speeches
will be confined to fifteen minutes.

THE PROPER COURSE TO TAKE.

Mr. John Bertram : I propose to follow the remarks
which I may offer 10 the meeting with a resolution whîch
I feel almost certain will obtain the support of ever lum-

berman present, without exception. I have endeavored
to draw it in such a way that il will raise no questions of

a controversial. nature, whilc supporting what was really
the view of the lumbermen at the last meeting, and asking
that the government should take further action in this

matter. It would be quite out of the way for me to offer

an assembly of lumbermen here any remarks to the effect
of the importance of the position which we now occupy in
this controversy, which bas arisen and has come upon us

on account of the action taken by the American govern-

ment. This meeting and the former meeting fully testifies

that thîs is so. 1 will therefore confine myself to discuss-
ing what further action we may take in this matter, what

further action it would be proper for us to take under the
circumstanccs in which we find ourselves. There is no

doubt, Mr. Chairman, that the criais is a very grave
crisis to somte of us, and although there are sections
here in Ontario that miay not be interested in the samne

way as we are-the Ottawa district, where no American

legs are exported, for instance-yet in the Georgian Bay

district and ils tibutaries and in Western Ontario circum-

stances have arisen that caîl for the joint action of every

one of us. Now, 1 am not disposed, and do not think
any ofyeti are, 1e say one single word as t0 the righls of

the position of, and the gond will ivhich we aIl feel towards
the Americans who have invested money in Canada. I

have taken occasion every limne that this matter has

come up to express my own desîre that they should be

îreated not only justly, but generously ; but after we have

said that, there is a duty we owe 10 ourselves and t0 our

country-we must look facts in the face-and they îhem-

selves have brought about the very condition of things

which we have met here t0 discuss and on which we must

take action. Now, it is quite possible for us to advo-

cate two or three courses as to what the proper position

would be for lumbermen to take up in Ontario. One of

themi is : We may go down t0 Ottawa and ask thal the

Ottawa government, which took power to put an expert

duty of lumber at the last session of Parlianient, should

exercise that power and place an expert duty on legs

equivalent t0 the import duty on lumber going mbt the

United States. That would be the best way to even up

the condition of things. There is no doubt, whatever,
that it was entirely in the minds of the parties who had

the legislation carried out in Washington that that would

be donc, because it cxisted for many years-I don't kno w

how many years. As long, I think, as I have been con-

nected with the lumber business there bas been an expert

duty on legs, and this expert duty was only done away

with by an agreement which was made between the

Goverriment of Ontario and the Government at Ottawa.

The duty on lumber was reduced froin îwo dollars t0 one

dollar, and they had free access to our timber. Now, it

waS from no course taken up by our people in Canada

that this was changed ; il was brought about by the

American people themselves, and we are here to-day to

say whether We will allow ourselves to remain in the

position that our business, that of sawing lumber, must

perforce be taken from Ontario and carried on in Michi-

gan. Mr. Waldie corrcctly stated the case, that if we

are t0 carry on our business under existing circumatances,
those who succeed us %kill be obliged to carry on their

business in Michigan-th4t is the real state of of things.

LOOKS TO THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT.

Now, then, what position would it be just and right for

us to take up ? I don't think, aIl things considered, that

we could go 10 Ottawa and ask the Ottawa government
to take action, for the simple reason that American
people themselves have made il impossible. because they
have introdu,ýed a reîaliatory clause whîch will cause the

duty of two dollars per thousand t0 be raised te four
dollars per thousand ; therefore, if there is any other way

to straighten out this malter, I think it will be better than
to go te Ottawa. We might go t0 Ottawa and ask the

Ottawa government not to put a duty on legs, but t0
prohibit legs altogether, allow no legs t0 be exportcd
fromt Canada at aIl. Now, Mr. Chairman, I am quite

prepared to take up eit lber of these two positions. If il is
thought by this meeting that il will be better for us t0
prohibit the export of legs from any part of the Dominion,
I am prepared to join and go te Ottawa and advocate il.

But I do not think it is necessary to do that. I think

that wc here in Ontario have an easier and a better plan

than we would have by going to Ottawa, and I submit t0
you the method by which this should be gone about. In
speaking of il, 1 would say that in the action which we

propose te take the Ontario government have already
themselves asscnted that il would be in the public
înterest that ail legs should be sawn in Canada, because
they int roduced a new regulation at the hast sale of limits
deciaring that the timber which was then to be sold should
be sawn in the province of Ontario. Therefore lhey
assent, and we now ask thîcm t0 go one step further.

MR. D. C. CAMERON,

(Rat Portage Lumber Company, Rat Portage, Ont.>

Nowv, as 10 our rights to interfere with the license after
il had been issucd, I have not been able 10 sec eye te eye

with my friend, Mr. Scott, in that malter. I have not been
able to join with him in the position which he takes that
it would be a proper and just thing for us to interfere
with current licenses. There is this 10 be saîd about il,
that after an operator goes mbt the woods and takes in
his men, teams, supplies and other thîngs, and goes on

with his operations under the license granted by the
government and subject 10 the provisions of the license,
it is reasonable te say that these operations should not be

interfered with so far as the destination of the legs goes,
and I am not inclined t0 blame the Ontario goverriment
for the action taken. That has been my own opinion
from the very firat ; but while 1 go as far as that, I think,
nevertheless, that we have the absolute power-you al
know as well as I do that we have the power; that has
neyer been denied by the Imperial goverriment them-
selves, that we have the right t0 put in any regulation in
those licenses that has the interesîs of the public at heart.
That is the position, and it is not denied even by the

opponents who do not want the Ontario government 10

take action at aIl. Il is admitted on aIl hands, I think,
that they have the power. The resolution which 1 sub-
mit is as follows:

MR. BERTRAM'S RESOLUTION.

Moved by John Bertram, seconded by James Scott,
that whereas at a meeting of lumbermen held in Toronto
on August 99 th, it was resolved 10 present 10 the goverri-
ment the following declaration : lThat in the opinion of
this meeting, the exportation of saw logs should be
restricted ; and with that objeet in view, the government
of the Province of Ontario be requestedt t0 so amend. the

pine timber regulations that ail pine timber cut under
!icense in the Province of Ontario shall be manufactured
in Canada;" and whereas the committee appointed t0
wait on the government to urge the adoption of the
report have obtained from thc Commissioner of Crown
Lands an answer to the following effect : IlThat the
government entertain the opinion that during the currency
of the existing licenses such action as was proposed by
the resolution of the meeting of August i9 th could not
well be taken." (I may say, however, that the govern-
ment are very carefully considering what policy should
be adopted with reference to the legs cul affer the ex-
piration of the existing licenses, and it is hoped that in a
short lime the public wilI be made aware of the course
which may bedetermined upon). Be it therefore resolved,
that without expressing an opinion on that part of the
government policy relating te current licenses, we declare
il to be in the public interest that when new licenses are
issued after 3oth April, 1898, a regulation be embodied in
every license that ail timber on the Crown Lands of
Ontario shall be sawn, made int square timber, or other-
wise manufactured in Canada ; that a copy of this resolu-
tien he sent tri the members of the Government of Ontario
and to every member of the Legislative Assembly, and
that ail who approve of this policy use every legitimate
effort to have it carried into effect.

ENTITLED TO JUSTICE.

After reading the resolution, Mr. Bcrtramt said : Now,
it is a reasonable thing for us, 1 think, te give the Ontario

government suficient time-they have had a month in
which to make up their minds-hut wie are absolutely
determined in this matter that we are going to have right
and justice done no matter who may suifer. This is a

matter so vital to many of us that we arc determined to
push the action as far as we can. We will gîve the

governinent aIl fair and reasonable time and ternis in
which t0 state their opinion, but we are entitled to an
opinion, I think, within a reasonable time.

Regarding the government policy relating to current
licenses, Mr. Bertram added: There may be reasonable

difference of opinion-you are entitled in voting tri hold
your own opinion on that matter. The mischief, if any,
bas been donte, because they are into the woods now just
as far, 1 think, as they can go. I know this, that after the
Michigan gentlemen were here, with my friend Mr.
Charlton (I don't know what special influence they had
with the government, I don't know what answer they
got), but I can say this of my own knowledge, that they
met there on the 7 th of September, and that there were
individuals in my own district who were waîting during
that time; they were waiting and not putting their men

into, the bush ; and within six days after the men were
here they wvere in with their appliances and men. We
don't know what answer they got, it was not published,
but wie know by the effects that took place.

AId. Scott: I have much pleasure in seconding the
resolution, which I may support with somte remarks
later on.

Mr. Beck: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I do not think

the resolution goes quite far enough. As far as it goes, I
think it is ail right. If the Ontario government has comn-

mitted itself for this year to allow the Americans to take

the legs over fvee, I would not ble in favor of it-I do not
think they are entitled to have an advantage over the

Canadian lumbermen. 1 propose, in addition te the reso-
lution, that while they are getting the logs without expert

duty, any legs that are exported should pay double dues
and any legs manufactured in Canada should be reduced
one-haîf. I think that would remedy matters for this

year, and I fail to sec why the goverriment have not a

right to do so, as they have formerly raised the dues on
aIl pine timber on Crown lands without giving any notice.
AIl I want is for our governiment te put us on an equal
footing with the Michigan lumbermen, and if what 1 sug-

gest was done, it would to a large extent place us in
that position. The Dominion government could amend
the Act so that, instead of two or three dollars duty, the

expert duty on our legs going to the United States would
be equalt10the duty charged on our lumber. That would

throw the burden on the Americans, and then it would be

in the interests of the Michigan people t0 try and get the

duty lowered. Now, they would rather work it the other
wvay. I think the first clause I mentioned might be added

te this resolution ; the other might be put into a separate

resolution later on. These are propositions that it struck

me should be considered.

The Chairman : Do 1 understand you want t0 move an

ameridment t0 the resolution ?

Mr. Beck : I would.like to move that.

Dr. Spohn: 1 think we had better cliscuss this resolu-

5
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tien, and tben if Mr. Beck wishes to bring in another.reso-
lution, discuss it separately.

AN OTTAWA VALLEY VIEW.

The next speaker was Mr. Levi Cranneli, representing
the Bronsons & Weston Lumber Co., of Ottawa. Hie said:
I had a teiegram from Mr. Edwards, who expected to bie
here, and, personaiiy, I regret bis absence very much.
because I remember that at the meeting in Atigust bie
coincided with my views very nicely. Owing to fires in
the bush, running towards his miii, Mr. Edwards was un-

DR. SPOHN, Penetanguishene.

able to leave last night, as intended. Hie sent the foilow-
ing telegram :

TELEGRAM FROM MR. EDWARDS.

««I sincereiy regret at the last moment to find it im-
possible for me t0 go to Toronto, earnestiy as I desired
t0 do so because of the importance of t le occasion. You
know niy views fully, and 1 request you t0 speak and vote
for me, as weli as for Mr. Whitney, whom I was to repre-
sent. I am unaiterabiy opposed ta anything of the nature
of expert duties, or any interference by the Ontario gov-
ernment with license conditions, considering such both
wrong and dangerous. If true thiat the Ontario gov-
ernment indicated Io American holders that under their
licenses they couid not be restricted for this year's cut,
whiie I wouild prefer from a seifish standpoint that such
shouid not have been done, at the same time American
hoiders of Canadian licenses are tenants of the Crown
equal with Canadian hoiders, and are entitied ta the same
rigbts, and I see no impropriety or wrong in the govern-
ment interpreting to American hoiders their rights under
their licenses, and do not consider the govel entent at ail
censurable if they did so. I sincerely hope that wise
counsel will prevail, and that a few men wiil not be pier-
mitted to seriously injure or perhaps destroy the whoie
lumber t rade of Canada."

W. C. EDWARDS.

Mr. Cranneill Mr. Edwards expressed himseif very
fully, as I remarked, when hie was here before, and the
resolution is practicaily the same thing that was discussed
at that time, witb the exception that il is cbanged until
another year instead of for the current year, wvbich the
original resolution provided for. I tbink there is no doubt
in the minds of the majority of those present that the gov-
ernment bas no rigbt to change the conditions of current
licenses ; they bave the right to change the licenses for
another year, though. It is very questionable to my
mind as ta the extent to which they can change. I am no
iawyer, but I have beard good lawyers, iawyers of ex-
perience, iawyers who bave taken a good deal of interest
in the Crown Lands regulations, say that while the On-
tario government bas the right t0 make changes in their
licenses, those changes are only to the extent of a intir
degree-they can cbange for their protection, tbey can
change ground rent and dues, but they cannot make sucb
changes as would destroy the rigbts wbich the license
bolders now have under their license. For instance, I
think we ail will agree that the Ontario government could
not put sucb a rate of duty on the logs as would practically
confiscate the territory. Now, I bave no doubit tbat the
lnmnbermen of the Georgian Bay section feel the present
conditions of things very severely. I regret it exceed-
ingly. I am a member of the Bronsons & Weston Lumber
Company, one of the largest timber holders in this
province, and as sucb bave material interest in tbe trade.
Now, it seems to me an effort shouid be made some way
or other to get the duty taken off of oui lumber. We
can't stand il, and you can't stand it. You said at the
last meeting that you could not stand two dollars, and that

you might just as well stand four. I don't tbink that is a
correct statement. Wbiie two dollars is a bardsbip, four
dollars is absolute prohibition ; I tbink everyone will
admit that. I also agree witb everytbing you said as to
the desirability of baving as mucb as possible of the lum-
ber înanufactured in Canada. I feel we should mnanufac-
ture ail raw mnaterial bere as far as possible it cannot ai
be dune. Sucb steps as are proposed muîst bie taken
gradualiy ; you cannot ail at once pass new laws, turn
over new regulations, reapîng tbe benefit of these tbings.
Now, as regards the duty on legs that bas been spoken
of, it bas perbaps no direct connection with this, but il
bas in a way. We ail know the retaliatory clause. I feel
that the samne condition wiii exist if there is any discrima-
tory diity on legs in any way. To be sure, as the case
now stands, until December it would not have any effect,
but the very minute Congress meets in December the
resolutions would be changed over there te cover this
particular point. Then we are face to face wiil the re-
taliatory clause in force. A great deal ivas said at the
last meeting wiih regard to the unfaîr attitude of the
United States in putting this two dollar duty on and
framing the retaliatory clause. I feel it was not rigbt,
but I feel that Canada makes its tariff law, and has a riglit
to make it according to its own idea of its requirement;
so with the United States, France and Germany. The
United States tariff does not suit our ideas. Surely if we
want to have any charge made, it is rigbt and proper, and
our duty, ta endeavor ta see if reciprocal arrangements
cannot be entered into. Very weli to say we cannot do
it ; we don't know, we bave not tried, and we couid not

Mr. Cranneli In tbis way, as I intended to explain :
I believe that any order of that kind wili be considered by
our neigbbors ta the south of us as another way of getting
around the expert duty on legs, and as a resuit their pro-
vision wili be cbanged so that it wili read to include just
sncb tbings-and in fiact, if I remember rigbt, the earlier
provision of the Dingiey bill did provide for that, provided
for pulp wood and timber and legs ail together; tben it
was cbanged and the retaiiatory clause was broken in
two, and that particular discriminating duty was left ont.
Wbether it was more particularly intended for pulp wood
or legs I don't know.

Aid. Scott I wouid like just ta follow out tbe question
sO as to gel the wboie view of the gentleman. Is it only
by further retaliatory action on the part of Congre,s that
Ottawa would be affected by this proposed order?

Mr. Cranneli : Yes, becatise I believe that that would
do away forever almost witb the possibiiity of getting any
reciprocity arrangements, and we want reciprocity.

Aid. Scott : That is no answer.
Mr. Cranneli : Perbaps we won't get it that way, but

wve have not tried. I don't believe in knocking a man
down and-

Aid. Scott : You believe in iaying down yourseif.
Mr. Cranneli: I feel we bave not been knocked down.

Every country bas a rigbt to make its own tariff ; then,
if any particular clause interferes with another country,
that country is justified and bas a perfect rigbt to en-
deavor to secure a change iii that clause, and that can be
done withont aîly humiliation, witbout admittingyou bave
been knocked down.

Aid. Scott: I wouid like to get that clear. Suppose the
United States did not enact any further retaliation, wouid
Ibis order that we bave asked for affect tbe Ottawa dis-
trict in the least ?

Mr. Cranneli : I thougbt I said only inasmucb as it
wouid prevent our acqniring any reciprocity treaty in any
way. I tbought I put it that wvay.

Mr. Leak :If the American government allow our
stuif to go in free, what do you think about it then ?

Mr. Cranneli I tbink we are neighbors and it is desir-
able to bave saime amicabie arrangement.

A voice: Vou bave employed American citizens.
Mr. Crannel: Tbe alien labor question doesn't trouble

us at ail. We bave neyer had a man in the third of a
century I bave been in business.

A voice : That is pretty bad iaw.
Mr. Cranneli I tbink it is bacl law, certainly.

THINKS IT A DOMINION QUESTION.

Mr. John Charlton, M.P.: Mr. Chairman and Gentle-
men, I presurne I shahl take a stand upon tbis question

MR. C. BEcK, Penetaiiunîhene.

try uintil after the act was in force. It seems ta me that
ail of these matters are appertaining particularly to the
Dominion of Canada rather than to the local parliament.
Von ail know, perhaps, as well as I do, that the United
States bave not cnt ail their timber ; tbey have cnt a
large amourit, but tbey bave not cut within tbe iast few
years the annuai growtb, and tbey wonld like an expert
duty piaced on legs bere whicb wouid bring it under the
retaiiatory clause. Notbing wouid please tbem in Wis-
consin better thati to bave a duty on legs, and it seems t0
me that vie can only make a bad matter worse by taking
the action whicb is proposed to be taken now. I àm not
in the confidence of the government, but from wbat I am
given t0 understand, there is no doubt that arrangements
have been made and wili be carried out whereby a con-
ference of somne kind will bie entered into and some reci-
procity arrangement made. Congress meets in a few
months, the Ontario House meets in a few months, and
ail of Ibis is before the tune that the new licenses wili be
issued, and we will know before then witbout doubt
wbether there is any probability of any re-adjustment of
trade arrangements being made. If so, sureiy we are
better off 10 get what we desire amicabiy ; if we can't do
il, tben it is in order and the proper course to decide
what is best ta do for the interests of Canada, not for the
United States. I hope, gentlemen, that Ibis resolution
wili be withdrawn. I hope it wili be ieft over unIil alater
time in the season, when it can be discussed witb better
knowledge and betler likeiihood of sometbing being
arranged, and il may not be necessary at ail.

Aid. Scott: I would like to ask Mr. Cranneil a question.
In what way wouid the order compeiling the manufacture
of saw-logs in Canada affect te Ottawa district ?

iViK. li. L)AviJJSON, reneranguisnene.

wbich wiil convince ail the gentlemen present that I am
not fishing for popularity, as I feel tbat I shahl be going
against the Lide and taking a course wbîcb is as much as
a man's politicai life is wortb to advocate. I do not
dlaim to bie the head of the Michigan dehegation ; it was
headed by my brother, W. A. Charlton; I was a spec-
tator. The government made no statement wbatever
furtber tban ta tell tbem that they would take their repre-
sentations mbt serious consideration.

Aid. Scott : Evidentiy they did.
Mr. Charlton :Ves, evidently tbey did ; tbe oulcome is

in the hands of Mr. Scott, I presume. Mr. Scott adverted
rather severely ta the Ontario goverment. This govern-
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ment have done everything that lay in their power to
meet popular demand upon this question-they issued an
order requiring lumbermen to employ Canadian labor and
to purchase Canadian supplies ; beyond that they were
unable to go. The officers of the crown have decided
not to change the condition of licenses until the 3 oth day
of April next. 1 contend that they will be unable, when
the 3oth day ofApril next cornes, to make any provision
with regard ta the expert of saw logs, because in doing
sa they will be usurping the functions of the Dominion
government, which, under the British North America
Act, has exclusive control in ail matters relative to trade
and commerce ; consequently they can do nothing in this
at ail. It wvould be an act ultra vires if the Ontario gov-
ernment should issue the order, and would be disallowed
by the Dominion government.

Mr. Bertrarn: Is it possible for the Dominion gavern-
ment to stop an order-in-council ?

Mr. Charlton: It is possible for the Dominion govern-
ment to make an order that any province interfering with
its functions is ultra vires. If the Ontario government
were to take this step, and the result was that the Ameni-
cans would prohibit the expert of lumber frorn any
country prohibiting the expert of legs, that would apply
to the whole Dominion; and the Dominion government
could not permit an action ta be taken lFy a province that
would imperil the action of other provinces as well as
that province. Consequently, I say, Ontario has done
everything that lay in hier power-they have made the
arder with regard to the employment «of labor and pur-
cliase of supplies ; they have informed you that they can-
nlot change the conditions of the licenses tintil the expiry
of the termi, and they have promised to take into con-
sideration what other action will be taken. Now, Mr.
Bertram said in the course of his remarks that the action
of the American government has rendered it impossible
for us to impose an expert duty, and why ? Because,
under the retaliatory clause the expert duty would be
added ta the import duty on lumber. Now, it is proposed
ta pirohibit the expert of legs. ,If we prohibit the expert
of lags, I give it as my opinion that I would inflnitely
rather face the condition of an expert dut>' than face the
condition of the action naw propased. We want ta take
some action that will secure a mitigation of the lumber
duties. Now it is proposed ta reach this result in an in-
direct way, and 1 say that is not an advisable step ta
take, and 1 would rather face an expert dut>', because 1
believe that, in ail human probability, the American Con-
gress would prohibit the importation of lumber entirely.
1 don't want ta face sucli a contingency. We have
a reputation in Canada for fair play' and justice. The
position is that we have permitted certain men ta invest
mone>' in timber limits, ta acquire 4,000 square miles ;
the>' have acquired them at very high prices with an
avowed purpose ; they were permitted ta make the best
use of the property their money boughit, and for a num-
ber of years have been permitted ta expert their legs.
I hold it would be an act of bad faith on the part of
the Ontario gavernment ta change radically and corn-
pletel>' the conditions under which these men purchased
their propenties, and practically confiscate them. These
men cannot manufacture lumber here facing the conse-
quences of adding import ta expert duty, or having the
lumber prohibited from entering the United States if
legs are prohibited tram going out of this country.' They
would flot dare ta do it, and consequently this act would
be practical confiscation. We do not want ta selI aur
record for fair dealîng by action of that kind. It might
be desirable ta restrict the output from Canada-it is a
great source of wvealth that ought ta bie consenved. If
the gavernment wants ta do that, let them refrain from
putting timber on the market ; but having sold this tirn-
ber, don't theti attempt ta keep it, and keep bad faîth
with the purchaser. If it is sold it is beyond government
control-it is the property of the purchaser ; and that is a
view of the case which I think every fair-minded man
here, when hie considers the matter fully and definitely,
will arrive at. The chances that we passess of exercising
influence in this matter by retaliatory regulations or
legisiation are not very good, unfortunately. I arn sorry
that this is the case. I wish we were masters of the
situation ; it would be a very simple matter if we were.
We furnîsh the United States with less than 3 per cent. of
the lumber cansumed in that country. The United States
have in the gouth an inexhaustible suPPly of Pine-some
of which is actually sold in aur own market, cantracts
having been taken in aur C anadian cities, under aur own

nases, from the forests of Alabama. We have ta face the
facts as they are-that is the condition of things, and if
we are wise men we will make aur influence feit in ar-
ranging aur commercial palicy with the United States in
some other way, and we can do it in a scientific and
legitimate way that will tell. But it is no use going on a
quixatic crusade of this kind and attempting ta bring the
United States ta ternis upon the lumber duty-it can't be
done.

AId. Scott: Howv are we going ta bring aur influences
ta bear on the government ?

Mr. Charlton : When the Dingley Bill became law
there was nat a member of the Ways and Means Corn-
mittee, nat a inember of the Finance Cornmittee of the
United States Senate, the two committees which deait
with this bill, who would say that that bill embodied his
views. The members of the sub-committee of the
Finance Committee of the Senate were in favor of free
lumber. They simp>' said, IlWe have ta have the votes
of the men in favor of a two dollar duty, and in order ta
get those votes we have ta forego aur own convictions
and allow lumber ta be taxed two dollars." I was
assured in Washington that the tirne ta place this befare
Cangress wvas when the tariff was out of the way and
when the question could be considered upon its own
naked merits, and nat mixed tip with other business
interests, the support of each of which was necessary ta
the passage of the entire bill. The time ta secure a ne-
duction of the bill is befare us; the tine is when Congress
meets again.

MR. RATHBUN FAVORS- AN EXPORT DUTY.
Mr. E. W. Rathbun : There are two or three points re-ferred ta by Mr. Charlton that I would like ta review

with you, and with your permission I will give you the
way they appean ta me. In the first place, as ta the ne-
mark that the Ontario government could do nothing fur-
ther than what they have doune, it appears ta me that if
the Ontario government can legally sell lirnits with the
condition that the legs shaîl be mantifactured in this
country, and the Dominion autliorities do nat interfere
with that as an infringement upon their rights, then it is
quite within the province of Ontario ta say upon the re-
newal of licenses what the other conditions shahi be.
("Hear, hear.") Naw, it appears tame quite out of rea-
son ta suppose that the licenses that have been issued
year after year, with the conditions of change vested in
the power of the Ontario gavernment, and which have
been recognized and applied and new licenses sold with
the very conditions that we ask for, it seems ta me quite
out of reason that the Dominion goveroment should in any
way interfere wiîh these rights-they honored them aIl
through the past. Then, again, about the Alien BilI I
don't think the action of the Ontario governrnent amounts
ta anything at the present tinie. We have suffeèred in
very many parts of the province from the labor conàing in
fromt the United States, but it was under abnormal condi-
tions. Ta-day, with the normal conditions of trade exist-
ing in the United States and herc, there is no danger, I
think, of any arnount of labor carning from the United
States int Canada. The difficulty we have ta consider,
though, is this : The gavernment, in their reply ta the
resolution that was presented, speak of a future action,
but, under seine understanding, the American lumbermen
are into the woads ta a greater extent than ever before,
and we are canfronted with the fact that not less than
four or five hundred million feet of pine will be taken out
and towed ta Michigan. The effect of this sirnply adds
ta the cost of every log the Canadian takes out, and in-
creases the handicap we are laboring under. They take
these legs ta the United States, and, having an advantage
of not less than three dollars a thousand feet aver what
we can produce lumber from the legs fnom the same ter-
ritor>' at, campete with the Canadians, with Canadian
timber, in Canadian mnarkets and in the markets of the
world. That is a mast unfortunate position for the trade
ta be in. What is the remedy? 1 do flot think Mn. Bert-
ram's resolution will prevent the injtlry that will be done
from the avalanche of lags that will be taken off this year
and put inta the Amenican milîs-not anl>' one year's
supply, but almost two years. Consequently, while I
support heartily the nesolution as being the earliest appli-
cation that the Ontario gavernment cao cansistentîy
apply-that is, when the present licences are renewed ta
stipulate that the timber cut shaîl be rnanufactured in this
province, I contend that the injur>' that wvill take place
this yean will be of the severest character, nat only duning

the carning seasan, but the seasan ta follow. What can
we do ta caunteract that influence except by the applica-
tion at once of an expert duty ? I would nat put that ex-
port duty in force at the present time, for, when the lum-
bermen at Ottawa met and considered this question, we
finally came ta an unanirnaus conclusion (and the Ottawa
gentlemen here were parties ta it and even seconded the
resolution) that the Dominion gavernment should take
power ta apply this expert duty, and we asked that it
shauld not be on the legs taken out during the current
winter, but it should be an the legs taken out during the
winter of z897-8. It appears ta me that if we can get the
Dominian ta at once give notice according ta their power
that the legs taken out duri--g the winter of 1897-8 would
go into the United States market subject ta this expert
duty, that would prevent the imposition of the retaliator>'
clause on any of the stock that would go aver this year
or next winter until the new legs went aver. Then Mn.
Charlton in the meantîme would have full scope and op-
portunity at Washington ta go ahead with his negatia-
tiens. (Great applause.)

MANUFACTURE OUR TIMBER AT HOME.

Now, saîd Mr. Rathbun, 1 hald that Mr. Charlton makes
one seriaus mistake in cannectian with this whole matter.
I believe I speak the sentiments of the people of Ontario
when I say that we want these legs kept in Canada ta be
manufactured. We are nat trying ta get this ta induce
better terns froin the United States, but we are fully con-
vinced that we have no moare legs than we can properly
manufacture in this province, and our undivided opinion
is that they should be kept here for manufacture. It is a
duty we owe ta aur labor, aur banks, aur loaning societies,
aur raiîways. Ever>' one of these great interests demand
that the timber shaîl be kept in this province ta be manu-
factured. It is nat retaliation. Further, supposing we
put on the expert duty ; it is nat retaliation. Mr. Charl-
ton talks about adopting a cnciliatary policy. I ask you,
gentlemen, who brake thle bargain ? There wasabargain
made in i8qo. There are gentlemen here who know that
the United States authorîties, this saine Republican gav-
ernnient which has been referred ta b>' former speakers,
made a bargain by which for a one-dollar duty an Cana-
dian lumber there would be free legs. Now, representa-
tives of aur new gavernment went there and they received
a ver>' cold receptian, and returned hopeless of accamp-
lishing anything. We have stuck ta the bargain, and the
people of Canada would continue ta honor it, but the
people of the United States have broken it without con-
sideration of Canadian interests, and have caupled with it
a threat which is humiîiating ta every Canadian. (Ap-
plause.) The interest of the two-dollar people at Wash-
ington is ta have free legs, and if we do nothing they will
do nothing. This resalutian is gaad and should be ac-
cepted, and I don't want ta interfere with it,*but follow it
up wvith a resolution that the lumber trade of Canada want
this expert duty applied in the way I said, an the legs that
are eut this winten when they go in next year. I cantend
that is ample notice, and it is in accordance with the resa-
lution of the House ; there is no retaliation about it ; it
is in accardance with the united opinion of the representa
tives of bath parties in panliament assembled. Yeu speak
of injuniaus effects. I want to ask Mn. Chiarlton if hie ad-
vacates the policy which his leader, Laurier, advocates-
twenty-flve per cent, discrimination against the Amenîcan.
Are the Americans gaing ta take an>' stranger measures
ta do injuny ta Canadians because we protect aur own in-
terests in the sawing of legs and support it b>' the whole
country. There is nathing that would inspire the United
States ta make a stronger effort ta have a mare solid ar-
rangement with Canada than that twenty-flve per cent.
clause. We are determining ta-day whether we shaîl
sirnply emplay men ta take out legs and drive thern ta
Michigan and give themi the benefit of aur skilled labor
and manipulation, or whether we shahi develop the lumber
industry in aur awn borders.

Mn. Bertram then introduced Mn. George W. Stevens,
of Buffalo, as à gentleman who had an intimate know-
ledge with what took place at Washington last winter.

EXPECTS CANADA TO TAKE ACTION.
Mn. George W. Stevens: Mn. Chairman and gentlemen-

I spent about three inonths in Washington, or penhaps a
little mare, representing the Arthur Hill Company', in the
interests of a littie tariff or no tariff on lumbtr. I had
access ta the homes of haîf at least of the United States
senatars, whene I had the pnivilege of gaing evenings and
conversing with thern an this matter of a tariff on lumber.
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Since the tariff became law, I have devoted a great deal
of turne in trying ta ascertain, if possible, in what way, or
if there was any way, that we might gel a repeal of the
law, that we might get the duty reduced ta one dollar a
thousand. I returned yestcrday from the east, where I
went ta see ane af the most prominent men of the National
House of Representatives. I am not at liberty ta men-
tion the naine, but 1 put the question ta him in this way.
I said : IlThe conditions are not equalized, anc class of
Americans are tawing their legs ta Michigan and sawing
them, and piling up the lumber in the United States
market ; anather class of Americans is sawing their lum-
ber in Canada and emiplaying very largely Amerîcan
tannage ta carry the lumber ta the distributing yards,
sash, doar and blind factories, etc., and have a twa
dollar duty against il. Now, I said, how can thase
Ainerîcans wba are sawing lumber in Canada gel any
relief?" He said : "1Oh, wve don't care anything about
you at al, we caîl you Canucks." Well, I said, I don't
know that I seriously abject ta bbc term, I was born in
the country, and I have a warm place in my heart for the
country wbîch gave me birth. I said : your two dollar
duty bas practically prohibited the lumber frain coming in.
He replied that that was just what they wanted il ta do.
Wcll, I said, can yeu think of any way out of il, when he
rcmarked : IlThere is no way out of il anly for Canada
ta do something; if the Canadians can do something and
make il bot for the Michigan men wbo are getting free
legs, then we can do somethîng for them." He
said: IlWhy, Stevens, we expect il ; we are laoking
for it ta came every day, we beli-ýve it will came,
we don't believe that thase fellows over there are
a class of men who have no backbone." Why, gentle-
men, continucd Mr. Stevens, you can't afford ta be the
laugbing stock of a lot of political demagagues. Wha
was it that put the retaliatory clause in your billI?
Michigan men, who are cutting yaur legs, nabady cIsc.
Why did they put it in there ? Because they wanted free
legs and two dollars an lumber. Then, who fought us
the bardest at Washingtan ta get the two dollar duty ?
Michigan men, beaded by the Hon. Walter S. Eddy.
Only about 5ý>4%oaf the lumber consumed iii the United
States cames frain Canada, and it bas had nathing ta do
whatever with regulating the price on the ather 94>42%.

The Americans are cutting their timber off so fast that
thcy need the supply frain this country and I told thein
so. As a revenue measure the lumber duty was entirely
out of order. I said tbey would neyer get any money
out of it and they admitted it, but I want ta say ta yen
that the Michigan men wanted two dollars on lumber and
free legs, and beaded by Senatar Burrows, they gat it.
Jahn Blodgett and some athers in Michigan under-
staod well enough how ta fix that thing, and they did il.
I hope Jahn Blodgett will hear that. I don'tcare for john
Blodgett. (Applause and laughter.) Now, the gentle-
man from Ottawa, Mr. Crannell, sems ta think that if
yau take any action whatever that Uncle Sam will get
offcndcd at yau and jump an you again. Uncle Sam
expects yau are gaing ta do sametbing, especially New
York State, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Island

-aIl the New England stabes expcct you are gaing ta do
somethîng. Senatar Morley, of Vermant, told me that if
there was any way of digging mbt this bbing be wauld do
it. I said : If yen werc in favor of a one dollar duty,
wbat is the reason you can't bore a hale into that bill and
pull out this lumber scbcdule next winter ? He said : IlIf
we pull aut the lumber schedule we will pull out hundrcds
of other schedules that men are just as dîssatisfied aver
as they are over the lumber scbedule, and we will spend
aur entire time at Congress next session hashing over the
entire tariff." He said: -IlThcy wan't let yau get it out,
Stevens, it is gaing ta stay there, and yau can't bring
any power ta bear upan the Amnerican Congress ta get il
out; the only way ta get it out is for Canada ta do saine-
thing." Se, gentlemen, you people bclong ta the wrang
part af the Anglo-Saxon race ta have a catton string up

your back. There are boa many Irish and Scotch men
in this country ta be pulled round in that sort of way.
Yeu wilI be like bhc aid German who had a band, and one
of bis musicians was rather slow about gctting round,
and the aId German did not like it, so be remonsbrated
with bim. At fast the musician began ta do better, and
he thought he would compliment him on it, and he said :
IlMr. Miles, I am very mucb pleascd ta notice you are
quite early of late, yau used ta be bebind before, but I
now see yau are first at last." Vou, gentlemen, will be
actually first at fast. (Prolangcd applause.)

THE PULP INDUSTRY.

Mr. E. J. Laugbrin, Sault Ste Marie: In substantiatian of

the fast gentleman's remarks with regard ta Canucks, we
bave a very substantial example bere in Canada. The

gentleman wha refuscd the Trade Ministership in the Mc-

Kinley Cabinet is ta-day president of the Sault Ste.

Marie Pulp & Paper Campany. This gentleman, with

others, paid $265,000 for water power at Sault Ste. Marie ta

the town, incrcased the population of that town by 1,200

people in about eighteen months, cmployed nearly 1,800

men in the woods around, and cxpended mare money than

was cxpended in the building of the Sault canal, or nearly

two millions ot dollars. Mr. Dingley in bis bill puts an im-

part duty an manufactured pulp of three dollars per tan, and

we ask ta get two dollars of an expert duty put on spruce

legs so as ta cauntcract this action. Van bave ta protect

the men engaged in Canada. We have ta pay three

dollars a tan, and that means aI ioo tans a day, $300 a

day. That milI bas gaI ta campete with the Niagara

Falls Pulp & Paper Company-why ? Because the con-

dition is this : The Niagara Falls Pulp & Paper Ca.,

seeing a scarcity of spruce wood on thc the other side-

oaver 239 idle pulp milîs in the United States-go ta work

and build a gigantic plant at Niagara Falls, cmploy 275

men west of Sauît Ste Marie, g0 per cent. of whom are

Americans. They take aur raw material and we only get

12>4/ cents stumpage (and it daes not psy the bush ran-

gers ta look after it), and they tow that across ta the

ather side. There is nearly 2o0,000 cards of woad taken

ouI of Ontario annually, or 6oo,ooo cards taken ouI of

the Dominion.
Mr. Charlton: Nat at aIl.
Mr. Loughrin :This 1 take from the American journal.

Mr. Charlton: Our trade and navigation returfis say

180,000 cards.
Mr. Loughrin: Vour steamboat didn't 10w ail the loin-

ber out af the country. AIl we ask for is an expert duty,

so as ta gel into the American market, or lcI thern take

their duty off-but if tbey don't take their duty off, let us

gel wbat we ask. Why, we bave laver sixteen rivers from
Penetang ta Sault Ste Marie and nat less than 150 gaad

water powers that would run any pulp milI. As I am the

only representative of the pulp business, I wauld ask you

ta consider this matter, 'and I think that resolutian will

caver the ground. If there is anytbing that is going ta

populate and be a benefit ta the country, to the wage-

carners of the country, the milîs, minerais, etc., any-

thing that is going ta develop the north shares of Lake

Superior and Lake Huron, il is this.

AN ONTARIO QUESTION.

Mr. C. E. C. Newton, Victoria Harbor: I feel that I

am rather out of place perhaps in addressing you, as îny

interests in the lumber trade are small, still thcy say
thal out of the mouths of babes and sucklings there

may came a word of truth. I will try ta rcflect tlie re-
marks of a gentleman who addressed yeu fast August,

but wba, owing ta an accident, is not bere to-day. I

refer ta Mr. H. L. Lavering. He spoke for the lumber

industry, far the lumbermen, and also for the men hm
selves. I am in this positian at the present time, being
reeve of the sinaîl township of Tay ; but unfortunatcly,
that township bas two of the largest industries almast that

we have in thie Geargian Bay district, the Georgian Bay

Lumber Ca. and bbc Victoria Harbor Lumber Co., as
wcll as other smaller milîs. Wbcn I returned from the

fast meeting, somc of my friends askcd me as ta bbc

result of bbc meeting, and I told them what Mr. Edwards

and other Quebec people bad said, and the answcr bney
gave me was : IlThcy arc Qucbec lumberinen; xvhatbhas
Quebec to do in Ontaria-we are Ontario people, we can

direct and carry out aur own matters. These men may
bave intcrests in Ontario, but do they bring a log

dowîî te the Georgian Bay ?" Again thcy said "lWhat
was bhc motive ?" and wben I had told hum, one af the
gentlemen statcd that in 25 years bbc prababilities werc

that there would be no legs left in tbc Geargian Bay

district. Then aIl that section would have to go t0 Que-
bec for their timber, and instead of buying il for six or

seven dollars a tbousand, bhcy would bave to pay ben or
twelve dollars ; that was bbc schcmc. I may say thal I

represent bhc workmcn of my district wbo are dependent
upon bbc lumber industry, and I protest against any inter-
férence from the Quebec men.

Mr. Crannell : I wisb ta bell the gentleman that there
was not a man front the province of Quebcc bere ait bbc
fast meeting.

Mr. Newton : Do you draw your supplies from Ontario

or Quebec ?

Mr. Crannel: Very largely front Ontario. We own

i,ioo miles of timber limits in Ontario.

Mr. Newton : That is the opinion and feeling, anywav.

We feel in Ontario wve can look after our own affairs. 1

have the courage ta say that if the government wan't

give us the answet which we want as lumbermen, thev

will get the answer in a shape and forma before very long

that they will not particularly care about.

FAVORS AN IMPORT DUTY.

Mr. D. C. Cameron (Rat Portage) : 1 did nlot have the

opportunity of meeting yau at your previous meeting, but

I àssure you it affords me much pleasure to be here to-day

ta listen to the discussion that bas taken place. I come

from Rat Portage, where we have a little tiaiber and a

few milis, and where we manufacture the legs we cut for

the western trade. Our interests are not as large as

those on the Georgian Bay, and 1 will therefore not ask

for any personal consîderatian, but would just submit the

position and conditions as they prevail in that district and

ask you to consider the whole question on the broadest

possible ground as you present your case ta the gavern-

ment or gavernments of Canada. 1 believe this is a

matter that should be taken before the Dominion govern-

ment. I do not think it possible for the people of

Ontario to pass legislation that will not have a similar

effect, sa far as Canada is concerned, as the legisiatian

or regulations that will be made at Ottawa. Therefore,

as the Dominion government have absolute control and

power ta deal with the matter, I think it rests with them.

In the Lake of the Woods district we produce annually

some sixty millions of pine lumber, which is distributed

throughout the Northwest. We bring in a portion af uur

legs from Minnesota, and in that respect are at the

mercy af the regulations that may go inta force in the

United States. One matter, however, which 1 think

shauld be placed before the government, is the fact that

we have free lumber caming int the market. Probably
you are not as much affected by that as we are. To the

extent that that lumber comes into Canada you are, as
himbermien, injured by it. The point wvhich 1 wish to ask

you to take up is the question of an import duty on lum-

ber. Why should the people of this country, or any

portion of them, be submitted to the unfair competition ta

which they are being submitted? The lumbermen who

are affetted by the present tariff have ta contribute in the

way of high tariff duties an aIl the commadities which

they require for the production of their article. We are

sa situated in the west that we have no means of coin-
peting with aur Ainerican neighbors; therefore while there

is a difference of opinion as ta the manner in which the

expert duty an legs should be dealt with, there should be no

différence as ta whether we should have an import euty

on lumber or nat. Lumnber is admitted free into Canada

notwithstanding the fact that there is a duty on lumber

going inta the United States. That is the point I wauld

have yeu take up and impress upon the Ottawa gaverfi-
ment. While I support the resalutian and sentiments ex-

pressed by Mr. Bertram and Mr. Rathbun, I would mnove

that the matter of impart duties be taken up, and that

bath be taken up with the gaverument at Ottawa.

DR. SPOHN SPEAKS.

Dr. Spahn (Penetanguishene) : It bas been questioned

whether the Ontario gaverninent bas the power or not ta

compel the manufacture of legs in Ontario. That ques-
tion bas been settled without doubt. The Ontario gov-
ernment some years ago passed an order-in-council that

the logs should be manufactured in the country. They

also connected this resolutian with the last sale. This bas

nat been questioned by the Dominion goverfiment, s0 that

sa far as their powers are concerned an this particular

question, there is no doubt they have the power ta do so.

Then, in reference ta their changing the conditions of the

licenses : The Ontario gaverninent at anc time only
charged 71 cents stumpage ; they changed that te $t.25,

showing that they have the pawer, and have exercised it,
of changng the conditions of the licenses from ane year
ta another. Althaugh I regret that the Ontario gaverfi-
ment did flot see fit in their wîsdamn ta change il this year,

we must nat farget that in the dealings of gaverninents

they are baund by certain trade and commercial linesjust
the saine as anybody else. I think they have nat the
power ta make the change in the middle of the license
year. Now, I take exception ta same of the remarks
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made that aur motive in advacating ibis solution of the
question was retaliation. This is a mistake. Thr're is no
retaliatian about it. We are sirnply looking afier aur
own affairs in a buisiness sort of'way. We have an ane side
the United States governmeot offering a bonus of' $2 per
thousand for every board that is maoufactured in the
United States from Canadian legs ; in ather words, de-
priving the Canadian workmeo of their natural birthright,
the manufacture of lags in aur country; and they have ac
tually done a litile legislating right here in aur awn
country, for they have addcd a clause ta the Dingley Bill
that enacts (in reference ta New Brunswick) that if the
legs wcre manufactured mbt lumber hy Arnerican labor,
the lumber would pass ino the United States free of' duty.
In other words, they put a tax Of' $2.00 per thousand an
Canadian labor on Canadian sail. In view of' ail this,
surely it is time for the gaverornent ta say that aur xvork-
men as well as the lumbermen shahl have sorme protection
from this kind oh' legislation. Surehy the goverrament
wan't stand idly by and allaw aur legs ta bie taken ta
Saginaw, cut inta lumber by American labor and then
braught back ta Canada free of duty, while aur niills are
shut down and aur workmen deprived of a livelihood.
They must be told that after this license vear
expires not anc log cati be cut for exportation. In
reference ta the telegram that came from Ottawa express-
ing the hope that we would take Ibis inta aur considera-
lion and would not he led away by a few persons. Who,
I would like ta know, do they mean by a Ilfew persans."
We want themn ta understand that the Ilfew persans " in
this case means the province oh' Ontario and the people
ah' Ontario, except, perhaps a very few inter ested tlîe other
way. The onily persans that abject are a h'ew Ottawa
lumhcrînen whao are not affectcd in the slightest dcgrec.
Their legs cannat be exported ta the United States; tbey
must be cut in Ottawa, and it makes lia difference ta them
whethcr the milîs at Georgian Bay are closed or nat, or
whether the towns and villages ofthe Georgian Bay are de-
pleted of' their population or nat. It strikes me as a little
selfishi that they shauld wish ta contraI this whole country
in reference ta a question that concernis tbem not one bit.
My friend here admitted Ihat ail legs ctit in the Ottawa
river must be manuh'actured there-they cannat be ex-
ported ta the UJnited States.

Mr. Charlton : I bcg your pardon, I did net.
Dr. Spahn : I so understood him, but anyway it is a

fact that the Ottawa lags cannat be exparted-they must
be manufactured in the country and canscquently the dire
effect resulting from the exportation of legs dues nat
apphy ta their district. With a difference of mare than
$2 per thausand on freight, with the oppartunity oh'sclling
6o per cent. of their product ta Great Britain, they care
litîle what becames oh' the rest, and with these advan-
tages in their favor they cani affard ta look with indif-
ference on the wreckiag oh' the lumber interests on Geor-
gian Bay. They cani afford ta take a lawer price for
their coarser grades when they selI their higher grades at
a belter price. Evcryane in the lumber Irade knows that
the great profit ta the country is flot in gctting legs out of
the woods, but in manufacturing the legs mbt lumber, and
while the Georgian Bay mcn may be patriatic, dollars tell;
and when lhey cani get a better price for Iheir lumber in
legs ta seli ta the United States, they cannat withstaad
the temptatian, and the resull is they are sent ta Michi-
gan ta be manufactured, and aur workmen are deprived
of that right. (Applausc.)l

Mr. Rabert Watt (Wiarton): I quite agree with the last
gentleman as fai as hie has gane, but I think hie ought ta
go a little furîher and apply it ta the licenses now exist-
ing, and campel the manufacture of' the timber inCanada.
There is another matter that bas been referred ta, viz.,
the import duly on lumber caming ino Canada. There is
a great deal ah' coarse lurober canîing in bere at the
present time, and I tbink it very important that the Cana-
dian goverament sbould put an import duty an American
lumber. They take aur legs and manufacture them, put
the goad lumber on the market, and the coarse lumber
they dump back anto Canada. sending their good lumber
ta England. They get their coarse lumber in here free,
and we have ta pay twa dollars ta gel ours in there. It
is vcry unfair, and should be deait with immediately. If
there ivas an expert duîy on legs ilt wauld interfere with
aur hardwaad trade, because it would shut out aur bard-
wood lumber entirehy. As il is, wc cao put aur lumber in
tbere natwithsîanding the duty. I know a large quantîty
oh' lumber bas gone in there even since the duty was lot.
posed.

VIEWS 0F A DEALER.

Mr. John Piggott, Chatham: 1 arn engaged in the
lumber business, but my business pertains mare ta the
lumber yard and planing mills. I have a lumber yard
and plani g factory at bath Windsor and Chatham, and I
cati spcalk tram an entirely different standpaint than any
here ta-day have. I wauld say that the interests af aur
lumbermien are identical, and it behoaves us ail ta wark
tagether far the true interests af Canada. Persanally, 1
arn interestcd in the trade as it is ait present. Living an
the borders of the United States, 1 find it very canvenient
ta make purchases there. Within the last year I pur-
chased over three million feet af lumber in the United
States, and braught it inta Canada. At the same time I
don't like ta do that. I knaw the Americans as a
class da nat cansider us at ail, and I was very sorry
ta hear the views of some ta-day. It is far us
ta take what they give us ;it is not for us to retaliate.
New, I do not cati equaiizing matters retaliation. They
believe ini self protection ; we have ta follow. I believe it
is really in the interests of ail lumbermen and ail indus-
tries connected with the lumber trade ta support the reso-
lution. I would very much like ta see what Mr. Rathbun
proposed, that is, that notice be given that an expert duty
shall be placed an the legs for next season; I think that
is very necessary and praper. As scon as we learn that
we cani live without the good graces of Uncie Sam the
better. If Uncle Sam thinks il is impossible for us ta live
or transact trade without re'ceîving his good graces, 1 say it
is time for us ta give up business. What we want ta do is ta
stand on aur merits as lumbermen, and an aur rights-I
arn a free trader-but, as I stated before, they lead and

MR. JOHN CHARLTON, M. P., Lynedoch, Ont.

we have ta follow. A great many years aga I met a
gentleman on a train, and I asked hîm what effect would
the placing of a duty of' 5c. a daz. on eggs have on him, and
hie said: " It would drive me out of business, 1 would have
no chance whalever, aur trade is entirely with the United
States." 1 said : Nothing like having two strings ta yaur
bow; I have been ta England several limes, and I have
naticed the large exportation from Denmark and France.
Go ta -the Old Country and you will do better than in the
United States. He said: IlNo, that is impossible, s0
many of my friends have tried it and it ends in disaster ;
no use trying it, their ways are so different, and sa many
charges and obstructions in the way." However, thîs
spring I met the saine gentleman and asked hini what
effect the Dingley Bill was going ta have on his business,
and lie said: IlIt does nlot matter ta us at ail; why, I deal
altogether now with the English market." New, faîl
back an your resaurces, fallow up Uncle Sam ; hie ex-
ports a large amaunt of lumber-where does he send it
ta ? Find out, hunt up their markets, go ta Africa ; there
will be very soon a large market in Cuba, cut them out at
their own game. We have as good bu-siness men as
there is on the other side, as gond milîs as they have, and
why shouldn't we be able ta hold aur owo with them ? I
believe in taking a broad view of' the matter. I see the
working of the alien labor law. 1 see a mechanic going
over there ; a friend bas written ta him ta came and assist
him at a certain job ; they have men an the railway
ferries crossing the river whose business it is ta watch
parties going.avcr. They say : IlWhere are you gaing,
what are you going ta do?" "I arngaing taso and so."
0' What arte you gaing to do there ?" Il Ooing ta work. "

IlWell, go back, you are a Canadian, we don't want you."
New, I think that is a blot on the liberty oh' the nineteenth
century. However, I think it is right, as I said befare-
they lead and we have ta folw. How long wîll aur
stock of timber lasI at the present rate oh' culting. In a
few years you will find we have nothing. It is for us tu
work for the interesîs af the many rather than for those
of the fcw ; it is for us ta reverse the action of Uncle Sam
who legislates in tbe interests of the few at the expense
of the many-în the înterests of monapoly and combines.
It is nat the will of the people on the ather side that this
import duty is placed on Canadian lumber; it is a few oh'
the wealthy people ; they don't consider the country, they
are not true patriats, lhey are mca of selfish interesîs. If
we don't look after our own country Uncle Sam will. As
soon as we have self reliance the mare we will be thought
ah' by Uncle Sam and other countries.

A WORD FOR THE HARDWOOD TRADE.

Mr. J. P. Newman (Wiarton) : I have no intention of
makîng a speech at this laIe hour of the meeting. As a
representative of the hardwood business of the Bruce
Peninsula, I wisb simply la relate a few facts in regard
ta that induslry. Under the McKinley Act we used ta
send aur hardwood lumber la the United States ; after
the act was replaced by free lumber tinder the Wilson
Act we did not receive one dollar more for it. New, how
bas the Dingly Act affected the hardwood trade. As an
illustration, I sent a cargo ta the United States just
before the Dingley Bill became law; I aiso sent one ta the
same destination sînce il came ino farce at a reduction oh'
25 cents per M feet, and further, I have been affered a
contract of two million feet of hardwool at the saine
price as I received before the duty was imposed. Now,
an expert duîy on legs mneans an extra twa dollar duty an
lumber, wbich would debar us fram the American market
entirely. Sa fair as sentiment goes I am in entire sym-
pathy wîth the action taken in canneclion with the reso-
lulion, but I thîak sa far as the hardwood trade of the
peninsu!a is concerned, il would be a very seriaus injury
ta it. We, oh' course, may find anoîher market, but we are
sa far from the British market that we cannat hope ta
compote witb the eastero 'part oh' tbe province. 1 simply
relate these facts in the interests of the hardwood trade
of my section. While it may benefit pine dealers il will
bie a very great det riment la the hardwood trade.

FAVORS THE RESOLLJTION.

Mr. D. Davidson (Penetanguishene): I think there bas
been sufficient said against aur legs gaing out oh' the
country ta satisfy the mast scrupulous gentlemen that are
here to-day. Those who have been raised in Ontario and
wha have the interests of Canada aI heart, especially On-
tario, cannat féel that lhey are doing justice ta ailaw aur

resaurces ta go out of the country in the manner they are
gaing, and getting no return for them. We should with-
out a doubt have ail aur legs manufacturcd within aur
province, which would place us as lumbermen on an equal
footing witb the lumbermen on the other side. They have
more than two dollars of an advantage over us, as the

tawing oh' the legs, with the facilities for sa daing, does
not cost them anything like what il costs us for hreight.
As far as the Province of Ontario is cancerned thîs qîtes-
tien bas oniy one side, and Ibat is the right side, and the
people are on that side. To me it seems the utmost folîy
ta allaw aur legs ta bie taken ta Michigan la be
manufactured ino lumber there, and then allow Ibis
lumber, together witb ail other lumber from tbe United
States, ta came back into Canada free of duty, while
Canadians who manufacture lumber in Ibis country are
charged $2 duly ta také it inta the United States. 1
arn nat in the secrets of the gavernment, but it is wcll
kaown wbat Ontario wants, and as I believe the present
govern.nent is an up-to-date gaveroiment, I feel satisfied
thal befare these licenses expire the limit owners who
have milîs in Michigan will be notified that under the new
license ail legs must be manuh'actured in the province. 1
arn in perfect sympalby with the resalulian and will do
aillia my power ta assist in haviog it carried out.

AId. Scot: I wisb ta read a telegram just received

fram lwa gentlemen. This is from Hepworth, signed by
îwo wlîo were wvith us lasI time, but who couîd nat be

here to-day:-

HEP WORTH, Ont., Oct. 6thî, 1897.
Sorry we cannaI be aI meeting to-day. We strongly

favor the manufacture oh' ail pi'ne saw legs in Canada,
otherwise an expert duty of $3 per thousand feet, unles4
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American government admit our lumber free. Lumber-
men of Owen Sound are with us.

J. E. MURPHY and C. H. WITTHUN & CO.

AId. Scott, continuing : I think, in view of the necessity
of getting a vote on thîs subject at an early moment, it
would be unnecessary that I should say anything more,
altbough I wished to reply to some of my friend Charlîon's
statements and arguments, as well as Mr. Crannelî's. I
had taken some notes to reply f0 tbem, but I think the
wbole subject bas been pretty well tbresbed out, and even
if tbey are flot met by argument I don't tbink the meeting
will lose anything by taking a vote at the present lime.

Mr. Bertram : I intend also to forego any argument
which I would make in reply to Mr. Charlton. 1 think
we are ready for the vote. I would only say this, that
when Mr. Charlton makes statements that the Ontario
goverfiment sbould not take this action, the Ontario
government does not agree witb Mr. Charlton, hecause
they have already taken action, at the last sale of tim-
ber limits here, in preventing the taking of the legs ouI
of Canada. The two cases are exactly parallel.

Mr. Charlton : The condition was not made in respect
to the licenses that are in question.

THE VOTE TAKEN.

The Chairman: As an outsider, gentlemen, it seems
to me that this matter would stand a great deal of tbresb-
ing out, and I think il is a pity that I have found il neces-
sary to close the debate before everybody bas bad an op-
portunity of saying something on the subject if they
wisbed te. 1 think every man interested in the lumber
business should take a persunal interest in this question,
not only by his presence, but by speaking eiîher in favor
of or against the resolution. As a cliairman, I have t0 be
decidedly unbiased one way or the other. The matter
of the Federal goverfiment's duty with regard to the
expert of legs bas been brought into the discussion by
two or three of the gentlemen; also an import duîy on
American lumber-that 1 understand also is a Federal
question altogether. Therefore, to discuss Ibese subjects
1 feel would require a much longer tinie than we here are
evidently prepared to give it, as it is a matter that re-
quires prompt attention, prompt action, and the enthusi-
asm of every lumberman who is interested in the business.
It is none of my business to say so, but 1 tbink these
meetings shouild be beld frequently and the matter gone
thoroughly into, because it is quite evident by wbat the

MR. RoaERT WATT, Wiarton.

provincial government say tbemselves that tbey are pre-
pared to take somte action.

A vote was then taken on the resolution, the result
being 42 f9r and 4 against.

AN EXPORT DUTY ASKED FOR.

Mr. Ratbbun then mioved the following resolution:

Moved by E. W. Rathibun, seconded by Jantes Playfair,
that the Dominion governiment, be urged te give notice at
tbe earliest practicable moment, by order-in-council, ofîhe
application of an expert duty of $2.oo per thousand feet
of lumber in log or timber form, and an equivalent duty
on spruce pulpwood, cut during the season Of 1897-8 and
exported to the United States, and that a copy of Ibis
resolution be forwarded by the Secretary of this meeting
to the Honorable tbe Premier of Canada, with the naines
of tbose supporting the resolution.

Mr. Rathbun: When we met the Ontario House we
were confronted with the fact that the majority of the

license-holders were against tbe lasI resolution, and for
that reason it seems to me thal we have reached a point
wbere every man should be willing to declare wbere he
stands upon this subject, and then the government can
compute the interests that are for and against it, and draw
tbeir conclusions. This is only fair to the government.

The Chairmnan : Then you pass Ibis resolution, that the
namnes of tbose supporting the resolulion be taken.

The resolution was declared carried unanimously.
AId. Scott:- I would like t0 move a resolution giving

effeet in another direction, if found advisable, a little
later on:

Moved by James Scott, seconded by John Bertram,
and resolved : That a committee consisting of Messrs.
Ratbbun, Waldîe, Bertram and tbe mover be appointed
t0 consider the advisability of petitioning the government
of Ontario te grant tbe request contained in the resolu-

MR. J. P. NEWMAN, Wiarton.

lion just adopted by this meeting, and that Ibis com-
mittee is hereby authorized to obtain signatures t0 such
petition if deemed advisable, and to present lthe same t0
the goverfiment.

AId. Scott : The idea 1 have in connection witb il is
simply Ibis-it is just possible that an effort may be made
by some wbo are interested to the conîrary to belittle the
importance of thîs meeting, and of tlie former meeting
that we beld on the subject. Efforts I know have been
made te do tbat, and we were told tbat the men who
were here were chiefly men who were not interested in
the subjeet, or if se were interested only 10 a very small
extent, and therefore that their views on the subject could
bardly have any weight with the government in deter-
mining the course t0 be pursued as to tbe request made
by the meeting. Now, in order to show that this is a live
interest, that the people of Ontario take a deep interest
in il, that not only tbe lumber interests, but other inîerests
are deeply concerned, I propose that if the govern-
ment shows any very great delay or hesitancy in dealing
witb the subject, that Ibis committee should be em-
powered te obtaîn signatures te a petition asking the
government to act and acî promptly, and thercby carry
ouI tbe views of the country at large on Ibis subjeet. I
ask that Ibis committee shaîl bave power in the namne of
this meeting t0 do that.

Mr. Rathbun : 1 ask, in the public interest, that Ibis
samne committee deal wiîb Ihis expert question. They can
gel information on that phase of the question just as
readily as tbey can gel il on the other; tbey can keep il
separate. They can press the Dominion House, they can
gel others te work il. I hope you will secure the other
members of the commiîtee ta go on witb tbe work with
the Domninion House as well as the Ontario.

AId. Scott : I have no objection te doing il.
Upon a vote being taken Ihis resolution was also car-

ried unanimously.
Mr. Robert Watt: I want to read Ibis resolution now:

"Moved by Robert Watt, seconded by John P. Newman,
Ihat the Dominion goverfiment be urged te impose an im-
port duty of two dollars on aIl sawn lumber importedl mbt
Canada."

The motion was carried unanimously.
The following letter was received by the Chairman:

GRAVENHURST, ONT., Oct. 4 th, 1897.
DEAR SIR,-Witb reference t0 a circular annotincing a

meeting te take place on October 6îh, I regret my un-
ability ta be present. At the meeting held on August

î9 th my views were those of the minority, so far as the
time te act is concerned. I thing the Governor-General
should dleclare a policy now, but nlot t0 take effect until
September, 1898: That if the Americans did rlot amend
the Dingley Bill in regard te the duty on Canadian lumber,
that there would be an expert duty imposed on Canadian
legs ; further, 1 arn in favor of placing an import duty of
$2 oni American lumber at once.

Yours respectfully,
J. J. McNEIL.

Votes of tbanks were tendered to Lieut-Col. Davidson
and Mr. A. A. Scott for their services respect ively as
chairman and secretary, and to the Board of Trade. At
5 p. m. the meeting adjourned.

MR. JOHN P. NEWMAN.
MR. John P. Newman, who spoke on bebaif of

the bardwood industry at the recent lumbermen's
meeting, and whose portrait we publish, was
born in Norfolk, Engiand, in tbe yeat 1842, and

came to Canada witb bis parents ten years later.
Having learned the trade of a shtoemnaker in

Haiton County, he removed to Listowel in 1865,
and started in business for bimself, continuing
for 22 years. He then went on the road for the
North American Life Assurance Company, and
inl 1889 removed to Wiarton and entered into tbe

lumber business with Mr. A. G. Seaman as
partner. In November of iast year Mr. Newman
bought out bis partner's interest in the business.
He bas a good saw miii equipped witb modern
macbinery, and baving a capacity of from 20 to

25 M feet per day, according to tbe kind of'tim-
ber sawn. He employs 25 men. Tbe output
for tbis season will be 4,000,000 feet, besides
about i,ooo,ooo cedar shingles. Since going to
Wiarton be bas bandled large quantities of hem-
lock timber for tbe Soo canal and otber govern-
ment works, and is now making preparation to
bandie a large quantity tbe coming season.

Mr. Newman believes in free trade, but is

opposed to giving tbe Americans any privileges
tbey refuse us.

Numerous testimonials continue to reach us ofthe value
of THE LIJMBERMAN as an advertising medium. The
IlWanted and For Sale"- depai tment is especially recog-
nized as a means of securing quick returns at small cost.

The screens and weî presses fiirnished by the Jenckes
Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, are now arriving at the
Morgan Falls milîs of the Acadia Pulp & Paper Co., and
the whole plant is expected to be in operation within a
short lime.

The Chicoutinmi Pulp Co. have decided to extend their
mill, and are adding another 40d Crocker turbine,
arranged t0 work under 70 foot bead, wbich is being
supplied by the jenckes Machine Co., of Sherbrooke,
making the fourth of tîjese wheels supplied.

Water was turned into the flume at the factory of the
Boston Rubber Co., at St. Jerome, Que., on the 25 th uIt.
The steel fluine, which is 3.50 ft. long and 6 ft. in diameter,
ivas furnisbed complete, including a 55" Crocker wheel,
by the Jenckes Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, Qu)e.

The M anitoba & Winnipeg Lumber Co., a new organi-
zation, will build extensive saw-mills in Winnipeg next
montli. Tbey have purcbased an extensive pine timber
limil south of Lake of the Woods, and will construct a
canal some fourteen miles te connect with the water-
courses leading to Winnipeg.

The Old Ironsides Mine, at Greenwood, B. C., have
got their new plant, wbich was furnished by the jenckes
Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, Que., into position, and are
now about ready to ship ore. This property is expected
to enter thbe list of dividend payers within the next few
months.

The Dominion Paper Co., extending and enlarging
their milîs aI Kingsey Falls, have placed an order with
the Jenckes Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, for two of their
30" Crocker spocial turbine wheels. These wheels are
mounted on one shaff, set horizontally in a steel case,
thus doing away wvith gearing and attendant evils.
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A TRAVELLER for one of our typefounders told
me of an experience in a western town. Calling
at the local newspaper office, he was advised
that a certain merchant wished to see bim.
Locating the merchant, he made bimnself known.
" Oh, yes, I wish to buy some type ; I want to
get something different from anybody else," was
the greeting. The merchant gave bis order for
several fonts of jenson type to be used in bis
advertisement in the local paper, remarking that
the publisher bad agreed to confine the use of
this type to his announcements. Feeling in-
terested in this unusual transaction, the traveller
enquired of the merchant as to bis methods ot
advertising, in reply to which he said : 1'When
times are dulI I double my space, but when busi-
ness is rusbing I neyer tbink about my advertise-
ment. That is the policy I work on." In this
there may be some food for reflection.

HAVING bad occasion recently to visit the lum-
bering towns of Penetang and Midland, on the
south-east corner of the Georgian Bay, I was
impressed with the small number of men out of
employment, and remarked that it must be an
indication of better times. At Penetang the
milîs were closed down, and the town was what
we might say "dead." I was told that this
condition of things was brought about in this
way : For sorne years past there bas been veýy
little doing in the woods in the winter, and many
workmen wbo relied upon tbis source of employ-
mdnt were disappointed. Tbis faîl tbe outlook
was not promising, and, fearing anotber winter
of idleness, they sougbt new fields for tbeir labors.
Sonie went to the mining regions and otbers to
the farms in the Northwest. As the season ad-
vanced, tbe lumber firms resolved to go into tbe
woods somewhat extensively, and every man in
the town found employment, and at wages bigher
than was paid last year. I hear tbat from $18
to $22 is being paid to woodsmen, white last
year from. $14 to $18 was the scale.

SINcE I last penned my few casual observa-
tions, it bas been my pleasure to meet two wortby
lumbermen of the Algoma district, Messrs. C. S.
Hanes and W. R. Rodd, of tbe Blind River
Lumber Company. These gentlemen, witb
Messrs. R. Wigle and R. Fader, have an exten-
sive plant at the mouth of the Blind River, in
which about $ioo,ooo bas been invested. The
company manufacture pine and bardwood lumber,
sbingles and lath, making a specialty of black
birch. In connection with tbeir mill property
there is a very valuable water power, surrounded
by abundance of spruce timber. Hence the loca-
tion is regarded as a very desirable one for the
manufacture of pulp. The construction of theOt-.
tawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway bas been
tbe means of establishing a very low freight rate to
Montreal, in tact, Iower tban is given from Bay
City and other Michigan points. Mr. Rodd- tells
me tbat tbe rate from Blind River by water to

Parry Sound, and tbence by rail to Montreal, is
only 13'2 cents, white the Bay City rate is
about four cents higher. The opening of this
new route, he says, compelled tbe C. P. R. to
give the same terms. Messrs. Rodd and Hanes
are strong advocates of tbe preservation of our
forest wealtb. They would not be satisfied witb
an export duty, but think tbe government sbould
refuse to allow one stick ot timber to go out of
the country in its raw state. Tbey came to Tor-
onto on private business, with the object of in-
vestigating tbe prospects for some special trade,
but, learning of tbe lumbermen's meeting an-
nounced for the 6tb ultimo, decided to remain
over. Tbat they were well pleased witb the meet-
ing was clearly evident.

LITTLE over one year ago tbe removal of
Messrs. Donogb & Oliver from Toronto to Tona-
wanda was cbronicled in THE LuMBERMAN. A
few weeks ago 1 met Mr. Donogb in Toronto,
and was apprised that an important cbange had
been made in bis company. Mr. Lewis H.
Swan bas bougbt out Mr. joseph Oliver's interest,
and the business of Messrs. Swan Bros. bas
been consolidated witb that of the Donogb &
Oliver Company. Mr. L. H. Swan becomes
president, and Mr. Donogh retains bis position
as secretary and treasurer. Thus a strong com-
bination is formed, wbicb will undoubtedly result
to the interests of aIl concerned. 0f Mr.
Donogb notbing need be said. His long connec-
tion with the eastern trade bas placed him in the
front rank of business men. Mr. L. H. Swan
is a younger member of the trade, yet bis experi-
ence bas been somewbat varied. His early edu-
cation in lumber matters was obtained, I tbink,
in Indiana, but later he removed to Michigan
and became associated with the firmn of J. W.
Howry & Sons, who operated at Fenelon Falls,
Ont. On tbeir suspension be managed the busi-
ness for a sbort time for* the Bank of Toronto.
Recently be joined with bis brotber in tbe wbole-
sale trade at Buffalo. Now, as to Mr.
Oliver. 1 bave frequently heard the remark that
be neyer felt at home under tbe American flag,
and no doubt be seized about tbe first opportun ity
to return to bis native land. Hence we bave the
Oliver Lumber Company of Toronto, wbo have
establisbed tbemselves in neat and comfortable
offices in tbe Canada Life Building. The com-
pany are incorporated under an Ontario charter,
and will conduct a general wbolesale business.
Joseph's many friends in Toronto welcome bim
back again.

THE invincible newvspaper man captured Mr. D.
Davidson, of Penetang, wben in Toronto tbe otber
evening, and be expressed himself strongly on
the lumber situation. " The people of the pro-
vince of Ontario," said Mr. Davidson, " hardly
realize wbat a benefit tbey would derive f rom tbe
manufacture of timber on the Georgian Bay, in-
stead of allowing the logs to be floated across to
Michigan, as we are doing at present. Let us
take the town of Parry Sound as an example, and
this is only one lumber n'anufacturing centre out
of a dozen on the Georgian Bay. The capacity
of tbe Parry Sound milîs, running full time,
would be probably in tbe neigbborhood of be-
tween forty and fifty million for tbe season.
This would give employment to about 150 men ;
it would mean that 75 families, at least, would

require dwellings. The trade of the town would
be nearly double what it is to-day. This body of
people would create a cash market for the farm-
ers throughout tbe district. They would require
beef, pork, mutton, butter, eggs, milk and vege-
tables. The farmers in turn would be enabled to
pay casb to the local storekeeper for wbat tbey
would require. The men employed around the
miIks would also create a great source of trade in
the town. Besides local retail trade, tbe wbolesale
trade would quickly feel tbe effects ; in façt,
everybody would derive some benefit from. tbis
industry.

" It is bard to calculate the number of milîs
tbat would be set in motion, or the number of
men that would be employed, for, besides Parry
Sound, there are Midland, Penetang, Byng Inlet,
French River, Cutler, Spanisb River, Tbessalon,
Blind River, and haîf a dozen important milI
points on Manitoulin and St. Josepb's Islands.
AlI would be benefitted by the manufacture of
Canadian logs on the Georgian Bay, instead of
in Micbigan. As tbings are at present, the milI
men on the Georgian Bay are decidedly at a disad-
vantage as compared with Michigan lumbermen

" 'Then, again, suppose the i 5o men we spoke

of were employed in Parry Sound. Tbey would
probably put in çirculation every month between

$3,5oo and $4,000, and at many other places a
similar amount. The Ontario manufacturers,
the wbolesale trade and workingmen tbrougbout
the province would be greatly benefitted, as we
have said before.

" I think, bowever, the question is too big and
too important to be settled off-hand by an order-
in-council. No doubt the government will give
tbis matter tbeir careful consideration at an early
date."

Mr. Davidson bas a quiet vein of bumor, and
a little story from him is always wortb listening
to. The other eveningbetoldastory ofapromi-
nent and enthusiastic member of the Metbodist
cburch in anorthern saw-mill town. A Michi-
gan lumberman was staying at the hotel over
the Sabbath. The resident called upon the visitor
Sunday evening.

"I1 shaîl be glad to bave you come to cburcb.
You will be made more tban welcome. You will
here a good sermon, and 1 am sure you will feel
better. Come, my dear friend, come."

The visitor from Michigan responded: "'
greatly obliged to you, neigbbor, for tbe kind in
vitation; indeed, I am. But my wife and daugb-
ters ' to hum ' over in Michigan look after the
cburch-going and spiritual end of the business.
1 came over to Canada after logs. Yes, it's
logs I'm after, neighbor-logs 1"

The Foley Mines, of Seine River, Ont., are now in-
stalling two 100 h.p. steel boilers, built by the jenckes
Machine Co., of Sherbrooke.

Mr. McDougall, president of the Montreal Quarry Co.,
bas bought the pulp miii at Pont Rouge, Que., for a syn-
dicate. It is proposed to expend sonie $5o,ooo on the
property.

The Jenckes Machine Co., of Sherbrooke, shipped last
week one of their heavy 5o h.p. siide valve engines, with
standard steel tubular boiler, to, Desire Thibault, Esq., of
East Hereford, Que.

The Monte Cristo Mining Co., of Rossiand, have made
a fresh strike, and have ordered a complete new hoisting
and pump'ng plant, from the jenckes Machine Co., of
Sherbrooke, which has been supplied from their Rossland
stock.
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Subscribers 'aili flnd the sesali amount tisey pay for tise CANADA LUM-
BazRMAN quite insignificant as compared witb ats value to tbees. Tbere is
îlot an individual in tise tradte, or specially interested in i, waio should flot
be.on our liât, tbus obtaining tbe present benefit aud aiding and encour.
aging us t0 render it even more complete.

CONSIDERATION 0F OUR TIMBER POLICY.
MUCH space in this number is given to a verba-

tim report of the meeting of lumbermen held in
Toronto on October 6th, at wbich the future
timber policy of the country was discussed at
length, and resolutions passed memorializing both
the Ontario and Dominion governments to take
action looking to the removal of the discrimina-

tion that now exists against Canadian lumber-
men. The interest in the question is by no

means confined to Ontario ; the influence of the
meeting will be feit fronu the Pacific to the At-

lantic ; hence we believe the complete report of
the proceedings which we give will be especially

appreciated by lumbermen wbo were flot able to
be present at the meeting.

The outcome of the meeting was the passing

of resolutions declaring it to be in the public in-
terest that aIl timber cut from crown lands be

manufactured in Canada; requesting the Domin-

ion government to give notice, by order-in-coun-
cil, of an export duty on saw-logs and pulp-

wood ; and favoring the immediate imposition of

an import duty on lumber.'
Regarding the former, the Ontario government

had already announced that no interferenoe
would be made with existing licenses, which ex-

pire on the 3 oth of April, 1898, and since the

meeting a reply bas been received from the

Premier that the question of entirely prohibiting
the export of saw-logs from the province was too

grave a question to be dealt with by an order-in-

council, and that the timber policy would be fully

gone into at the next session of the Legislature.

Dropping consideration of current licenses out of
the question, we cannot see that any serious ob-

jection can be raised to deferring action until
an opportunity is given of having the matter dis-
cussed in the Legislature. Just wben the Legis-
lature will mneet has not yet been decided, but it
will very probably be early in tbe new year, when
the first question to be considered should be the
policy of tbe goverfiment with respect to timber
licenses. To our own lumbermen is due some
measure of relief from the present unenviable
position in which tbey are placed by the United
States tariff law.

As to an export duty, it seems only reasonable
that the Dominion cabinet should be asked to ex-
ercise that power which xvas given to it by
special act of parliament. The agreement be-
tween the United States and Canada in respect
to the lumber trade was broken by tbe former
country. Why, then, should we hesitate to en-
force a iaw that was only removed from our
statutes upon the granting of terms that are now
not bonored. Our wisest policy would seem to
be to legisiate for our own country, independent
of the United States, and the sooner tbis is done
the sooner will our rights be recognized.

Whatever difference of opinion may exist as to
the wisdom of applying export duties, the lumber
trade is almost a unit in demanding that an
import duty be imposed on lumber coming into
Canada. This is a matter wbich affects western
Ontario, Manitoba and the Northwest very Seri-
ously, and otber sections of the Dominion to a
less extent. An evidence of this is found in the
remarks of Mr. John Piggott, of Chatham, Ont.,
who stated that Iast year he had purchased three
million feet of lumber in the United States. This
lumber was distributed throughout the planing
m ilîs and retail yards of western Ontario, to the
displacement of so mucb Canadian stock. Fur-
ther, mucb of this lumber was probably pur-
chased in Michigan, and was no doubt manufac-
tured at the Michigan milîs from Canadian logs,
exported from the Georgian Bay district free of
duty and shipped as lumber back into Canada.
This is only one instance. In the last year
United States lumber bas been sold in Toronto,
London, Hamilton, Montreal, and even Quebec,
in considerable quantities. In Manitoba and the
Nortbwest this competition is keenly feit. By
means ot the wide market afforded American
manufacturers, they are enabled to seil the low
grade stock in Canada at a very low figure, and
the Canadian manufacturer, being debarred from
the United States market by a two-dollar duty, is
obliged to close bis mili and sell bis logs to be
manufactured in a toreign country. If we cannot
bave the United States market, let us at least
keep our own.

THE LUMBER TRADE 0F THEm NoRTHwEST.

THE lumber trade is to a large extent depend-
ent upon agriculture. Tbis is forcibly illustrated
in Manitoba and tbe Nortbwest, where the
abundant crops of this- year, accompanied by
fair prices, bave created sucb a demand for lum-
ber tbat tbe milîs are taxed to their utmost capa-
city to furnisb the supply. Farmers in that
country are gradually becoming more prosperous,
and as funds become available are making im-
provements in the way of new buildings and re-
pairs. Tbe lumber for this market is now ob-
tained from British Columbia, the Lake of the

Woods district, and tbe states to tbe soutb of
tbe border line. It bas always been beld tbat
the lumber consumers of tbe Northwest would
strongly oppose the.imposition of an import duty
on American lumber, as lîkely to raise tbe price
and give the manufacturers of British Columbia
and the Lake of tbe Woods, particularly tbe
latter, a monopoly of tbe trade, there being few
local milîs of any importance.

It is tbe purpose of tbis article to point out to
manufacturers in Nortbwestern Ontario the possi-
bility of supplying tbis market, which promises
ta grow in importance from year to year. The
distance from Dulutb to Winnipeg is some 500

miles, and we can see no reason wby lumber
from the Georgian Bay and Algoma districts
could not be placed on tbe Winnipeg market at
tbe same price as that from Duluth. There is
one essential, however, necessary to this end,
namely, cheaper freigbt rates over tbe C. P. R.
For some unaccountable reason the management
of tbis railway bave rather discouraged tbis trade
by cbarging a rate out of aIl proportion to tbat
charged in other sections. For instance, we are
informed tbat tbe rate f romi Port Artbur to
Winnipeg, where there is no competition, is from
18 to 20 cents, wbile for tbe same distance in
eastern Ontario tbe charge would be only seven
or eight cents. Wbere tbe railway meets com-
petition tbe rate is reduced to meet tbat of its
American competitor.

Should an iniport duty be placed on American
lumber our Ontario lumbermen sbould take im-
mediate steps to captuie tbe market, which to
them justly belongs. An outlet would tbus be
secured for some of tbe com mon grades wbich
are now soi difficuit of sale, as the requirements
of tbe market are chiefly confined to this stock.
The people of the Northwest have littie to fear
from an import duty on lumber.

NORTH-WEST TMER RESERVES.
THE Dominion government bas announced a

change of policy regarding tbe timber regula-
tions of Manitoba and tbe Northwest Territories,
wbicb indicates a growing recognition of the
importance of protecting our forest weaith.
Tbat portion of tbe Domninion is, unfortunately,
very meagrely timbered, and it is the intention
of the government to maintain permanent timber
reserves. Witb that object in view the beaviest
timber beits will be withdrawn from settlement,
and a systematic policy of preservation adopted.
The young trees will be preserved by an efficient
staff of rangers, wbo will patrol the limits. It
is tbe purpose to expend considerable amount of
money to lay out a proper fire guard, a sum
having been appropriated at the last session for
tbis purpose.

Above the timber reserves at Moose Lake and
White Turtle Mountains, where the cbief limits
are to be found, tbere are numerous lakelets.
Tbese wilI be connected with wide roads, which
will form a complete barrier to tbe progress of a
fire. Tbe open space and the lakes sbould effec-
tually prevent any further ravages and act as a
reliable fire break.

The setters will be allowed to cut the matured
trees only, and by tbis means a permanent
supply will be secured, whicb will mean a great
deal to tbe country. The officers of the Do-
minion government baving charge of this work
are to be congratulated on the steps taken.
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THE LAIE MR. F. &~ ROBB.
THE particulars of the sad death of Mr. F. B.

Robb, of Amhierst, N. S., are already known to
readers of this journal. Deceased was secretary-
treasurer and manager of the Robb Engineering
Co., Limited, and was drowned while bathing
at Fox Harbor, N. S., on July 2oth. He wvas
born at Amherst, Nova Scotia, on the 8th of
November, 1857. His father, the late Alexander
Robb, was one of the pioneer manufacturers of
Nova Scotia, having established in 1848 the
business wbich has since developed into the Robb
Engineering Company.

The subject of our sketch received his educa-
tion at Cumberland County Academy and Dal-
housie College, Halifax, afterwards being
especially fitted for his work by a short experi-
ence in banking and commercial college course
at St. John. In 1876, when oniy ig years of
age, he, with bis brother, D. W. Robb, now
president and engineer of the company, took the
full management of the extensive business in
which he labored up ta the time of his death.

Mr. Robb's strongest characteristic was un-
ceasing industry bath of body and mind. Having
a love of work, and being gifted with quick

THE LATE MR. F. B. ROBB.

perception and methodical habits, he was able
rapidly to master every detail of his work, and
has been largely instrumental in building up the
Robb Engineering Company's business, which
bas during the past f ew years extended to ail
parts of Canada.

The late Mr. Robb had a very sympathetic
nature, and early in life was impressed hy deep
reiigious feeling, which prompted him to take a
prominent part in the work of every religious and
charitable organization that came in bis way.
There are probabiy few men who have done more
personal work in the way of assisting others,
especially boys and young men, and by acts of
kindness and good council leading them ta a
bigher plane of living bath morally and physic-
aily. Mr. Robb was an eider and active member
of the Presbyterian churc h of bis native town.
He was especially interested in the Y. M. C. A.
work amang boys and railway men, being chair-
man of the Y.M.C.A. Railway Branch. At the
time of his death he was assisting in the manage-
ment of the Y. M. C. A. Boy's Camp, which
every year gathers the boys for an outing at
some one of the lovely spots on the sea coast of
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. Through his
intense desire ta do good he was able to wield
a large influence, not. only in bis own town,

but in many districts ail over the maritime pro-
vinces.

In 1883 Mr. Robb married Miss Jessie Mac-
Farlane, neice of Senator MacFarlane, of W/ai-
lace, who, being also devoted to the work of
religious organization, has been a congenial
companion and helper in this department of his
labor. She with her three children have the
sympatby of many who mourn the loss of une
who was ever a true friand.

CANADIAN WEST IN4DIA TRADE.

WE are in receipt of a pamphlet from Mr. J.
A. Chipman, Halifax, N. S., entitled -"Canadian
West India Trade," which gives valuable informa-
tion regarding the prospects for extending our
trade with the West Indies. Mr. Chipman points
out that although somne ten years ago the govern-
ment of Canada granted a subsidy of $95,ooo, to
steamers engaged in the West India trade, with
the chief object of developing the interprovincial
and western Canadian business, the province of
Nova Scotia stili continues to furnish the great
bulk of the exports.

During 1895 the value of the exports from
Canada to the British W/est Indies alone was
$1,855,017. Turning to the returns for 1896,
we flnd Nova Scotia exported f orest products to
the West Indies to the value Of $86,053, while
the figures for Ontario are given as $204. With
British Guiana, St. Domingo, Honduras, and
the Danish, French and Dutch West Indies, the
contrast is equally as great. Nova Scotia
shipped to the Spanish Islands forest products
valued at $98,ooo.

Referring to the Quebec trade, Mr. Chipman
says :

"'There is one branch of this Quebec trade
upon which 1 wish to give more than a passing
notice. It is the manufactures of wood. There
are over one and a quarter million dollars worth
soid to the British W/est Indies alone, of which
the United States do between $700,ooo, and
$8oo,ooo annually, and Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick the balance. What is to hinder the
Ottawa district, and the différent manufacturers
of their wood, to not only capture this trade of
$8oo,ooo, from the United States, in the British
possessions, but to follow that competition not
only into the foreign W/est Indies, but into
South America as well ? Quebec supplies the
United States with this wood or lumber, and
they manufacture and ship it out to southern
countries. You say " This looks well, but how
is this trade to be secured ? The few orders
which we have had from the W/est Indies have
been too small and troublesome to warrant us
in changing our mode of manufacturing." True;
and s0 it will ever remain, unless you (iake up
your minds that the trade is worth having, and
that you will have it, and the whole of it at that.
The late Senator Macdonald, of Toronto, told
you that it would be yours for the having. You
must send men out there, if you cannot obtain
ail the information and specifications in New
York,-men who are capable of taking specifica-
tions and ail particulars and details necessary to
inteligently undertake this work. You naturally
say, " this manufactured goods is bulky stuiff;
how are we going to ship it even if we ha-d the
orders?" I have aiready shown that this present
steamsbip subsidy belongs to you; that Ontario

and Quebec can be exporting a million dollars'
worth of the natural and manufactured produc-
tions of the two provinces, chiefly the products
of the farni, within a year of getting actively
into the W/est Inda market taking orders. These
shipments, augmented by your shipments of
manufactures of wood, are more than sufficient
to guarantee full loads for a fortnightly line of
steamers from the port of Montreai direct to the
ports of theW/est Indies, calling each way at
Q uebec City, Summerside and Charlottetown,
in P. E. Island, and Halifax or St. John, N. B.
P. E. Island exports $93,000, which would be
increased to $i5o,ooo if she had direct steamers.
Nova Scotia alone exported to the British W/est
Indies, including British Guiana, nearly two
million dollars' worth in 1895. The Blue Book's
figures are $1,672,712, and to ail the W/est India
Islands, $3,449,585, s0 that you can readily see
that steamers loading at Montreal during open
navigation may expect that any space unfilled
at Montreal will be filled at the lower ports. In
point of fact any available space at Montreal
could be filled with a cargo for the lower ports,
which would be replaced at those ports by cargo
for the W/est Indies and coal for the round
voyage.">

The C. P. R. have shown their desire of cul-
tivating this trade by sending their commercial
agent throughout the W/est Indies. Thtis agent
has recently visited Bermuda, St. Thomas, St.
Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, St. Lucia,
Darbados, Trinidad and Demerara, and reports
that Canada is in a position to greatly increase
ber exports. To encourage the trade the C. P. R.
state that they are giving the saine export rates
to the port of St. John as are current from the
same shipping points to New York, and the
steamship rates from St. John to the Islands are
the same as from New York. As far as
freight rates are concerned, therefore, the Cana-
dian manufacturer has an equal advantage with
his rival in the United States.

Mr. Chipman is devoting bis time and energies
to the development of the W/est India trade, and
would be pleased ta receive the co-operation of
lumber manufacturers. He will probably leave
for the W/est Indies about the i Sth of November.

WOOD-WORKING MAÇHINERY.
WE beg ta eall attention to the advertisement on another

page of this issue, of the A. R. Williams Machinery Co.,
Limited, Toronto, with branch offices at 193 Coîborne st.,

Brantford ; 34 St. James st., Montreal, and the London
Machine Tool Co. at London, Ont. Tihis firm carnies the
largest stock of wood-working machinery, both new and
second-hand, of any house in the Dominion, including
planers, matchers and moulders, band sawing machines,
re-sawing machines, shapers, tenoners, etc., making it
possible for them to fully equip furniture factories, planing
milis, etc., on the shortest notice, and on easy terms of
p ayment. They also have a large stock of saw milîs on
land for prompt delivery, as weIl as several mill sites,
including land, buildings and machinery, ail in place
ready for aperatian.

They are also Canadian agents for the B. F. Sturtevant
Co. 's -celebrated dry kilns, heaters, fans and blowers ;
S. J. Shimer, Sons & Co.'s matcher heads, and E. Har-
rington, Sons & Co. 's well-known hoists. Parties requir-
ing additional machînery wyiII do wel to write this firm
for their newly-issued stock-taking list, NO. 41, giving
specifications of their requirenlents, which will have
prompt and careful attention.

Persans writing ta advertisers in THE LumBERMAN are
requested ta mention the source of their information.
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LUMBERING OPERATIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
[Correspondence of the CANADA LUMBERMAN.]

THE lumbering industry has been very quiet
during the past month in Nova Scotia, owing to
a fall in prices in the English markets and an ad-
vance in freight rates, together with extreme
drought. The latter part of the season was so
dry that reserve logs could not be got to a good
many of the mills, which was probably forturnate
now that the difference in value in the English
market since spring is so great. Taking the sea-
son for sawing as a whole, it has been consider-
ably above the average so far as water mills are
concerned. The wet spring was very favorable
for getting the logs to the mills early, so that
sawing began in good time, and the continuance
of wet weather enabled most of them to get their
cut through by July or August, which is a very
unusual occurrence, as they generally have to
finish up the sawing season with fall rains.

The general feeling for the coming winter's
operations is that about the average stock of
logs will be cut throughout the province. The
English deal operations will probably be some-
what under those of last year's, and the average
kept up by the hope of a revival in the United
States, South American and West Indian
markets.

The Gold River Lumber Co., Gold River, N.S.,
have finished sawing for the season. They had
a very good year's business ; the winter was
favorable for logging and the spring very favor-
able for driving, resulting in all their logs reach-
ing their pond with good water. Their fine
steam gang mill being in good order, ran without
interruption until the stock of logs was sawn,
thus enabling them to clean up their operations
earlier in the season than usual. Their cut was
about two and a half million feet, nearly all of
which was deals for the English market. Form-
erly they sawed for the South American and
Boston markets, and deal sawing was an experi-
ment with them, but it has been satisfactory.
They expect to operate the coming winter to
about the same extent as last season.

Messrs. E. D. Davison & Sons, Limited,
Bridgewater, have done a very large business
this season. Their logging operations last win-
ter resulted in the neighborhood of twenty million
feet of logs being got into the water and practi-
cally safely to their large mills at Bridgewater.
The water kept up well through the summer, so
the mills ran a good part of the time day and
night. Their mills, yards, stores and bouses are
all lighted by electricity, by a complete plant of
their own. Their cut this year has been largely
deals, but they do not confine themselves to any
particular market. Net financial results is their
prime object, and being in touch with all
markets, they manufacture and ship to those
giving the best financial results. Mr. Frank'
Davison is president and manager, and Mr.
Archie F. Davison secretary-treasurer of the
company. The high business standing attained
by the late E. D. Davison, the founder of the
company, and continued and increased by his
son, the late C. Henry Davison, will not suffer
under the present management. Owing to the
extensive drought, their mills are not being oper-
ated fully at present. The outlook for lumber
for next season does not point to quite their usual
output this winter.

W. & G. Colp purchased a timber property

between Mill Village and Brooklyn, N. S., and
have engaged Mr. Isaac Harnish, of Greywood,
to put his large portable saw mill on it to saw
during the winter. They expect to cut about
one million feet of deals, and also intend getting
out a large quantity of pulp-wood to ship t the
best paying market.

J. & J. Coop, Milton, with mills at Brooklyn,
will get out about the usual quantity of logs
one million feet. They also intend going into
the pulp-wood industry and fitting up their mill
for the purpose by putting cutting-off saws and
barkers into a building adjoining their saw mill.

Harlow & Kempton, Milton, are taking ad-
vantage of the low water in the river to put
another water wheel in their saw mill, and to
give it all necessary repairs for a good season's
cut next year. Their output this season was
about two and a half million feet, and they intend
operating on about the same scale the coming
season. Their cut this year was principally for
South American, West Indian and Boston mar-
kets.

Eldred Minard, Milton, has a gang mill,
water power, in which he cuts about three-
quarters of a million feet, custom work. He ex-
pects to cut about the same quantity next season.

Allen & Henry Tupper, Milton Cove, put a
new live gang into their mill and made other
changes and improvements while the water was
low in the river. They saw boards, pine, spruce
and hemlock, shipping to American and southern
ports. They also manufacture boxes for all pur-
poses.

John Millard, Liverpool, has a saw mill at
Milton with rotary saw, stock gang and patent
edger. He bas not run his mill fully this season,
but expects to saw four to five million feet next
year. Mr. Millard and Ira P. Freeman have a
gang mill at Milton in which they cut about one
million feet this season, and intend sawing about
the same quantity next year.

H. W. Freeman, Jordan River, has had a very
good season for operating his water power gang
mill, having cut about three million feet. He is
putting in two of the famous Buchanan water
wheels in place of Leffel turbines, a new rotary
saw mill, made by Burrill-Johnson Iron Co.,
Yarmouth, a patent three saw edger, made by
the Lloyd Mfg. Co., Kentville, N. S., and be-
sides is overhauling his gang mill, shafting and
all other machinery in the mill. His intention is
to saw six million feet next season. Mr. Free-
man has added largely to his timber limits by the
purchase of the Doull property adjoining his
limits on Jordan River. This property bas not
been operated for some fifteen years, and is re-
puted to have a large quantity of good timber.

Young Bros. & Co., Limited, St. Margarets
Bay, have about completed their cut for this
season, which is nearly six million feet. One
million of this was hemlock and the balance
spruce. Their operations will be about on the
same scale this winter at the head of St.
Margarets Bay, while at Ingram River, five miles
west, they intend to get out a large quantity of
piling and pulp wood. This company owns an
immense tract of timber land along the coast,
reaching from the head of St. Margarets Bay to
East river, a distance of twenty miles, and ex-
tending back fitteen to twenty-five miles. There
are four large streams through the property and

entering the Atlantic ocean at different points
along the coast. The value of the stumpage of
one river is said to be one hundred thousand
dollars.

W. J. P.

SAWDUST IN THE OTTAWA RIVER.
SIR Louis Davies, Minister of Marine and

Fisheries, bas notified all lumbermen on the
Ottawa river that there will be no further post-
ponement of the law which was enacted to pre-
vent the dumping of sawdust into the river.
The law will be allowed to come into force on the
1st of July next.

The act prohibiting the dumping of sawdust
into the Ottawa river was passed three or four
years ago, when Sir Hibbert Tupper was
minister of marine and fisheries, but the lumber-
men petitioned for delay to enable them to get
the necessary re-arrangements in the mills.
Year after year since that time a bill has been
introduced every session postponing the opera-
tion of the act, but the fear that the law will now
be enforced is causing some of the lumbermen
much anxiety.

Of the six big lumber firms in Ottawa two
aiready burn their sawdust, namely, W. C.
Edwards and Gilmour & Hughson. One other
mill, that of the Hull Lumber Company, was
burned recently, and will doubtless be recon-
structed with a view to disposing of its sawdust
otherwise than by the river. Wm. Mason &
Sons utilize their sawdust to make ground
around their mill. There are, therefore, at
present, only two mills discharging sawdust
into the river, namely, those of J. R. Booth
and the Bronsons & Weston Company. But
these are two of the largest saw mills in the
world.

Mr. Booth states that he bas given the ques-
tion of the disposal of sawdust some serious con-
sideration, but could not arrive at any solution
of the problem. The difficulty was owing to the
construction of the mill. This is also the case
with the Bronsons & Weston Company. Asked
if the sawdust could not be burned, Mr. Crannell
replied that the question was how to re-arrange
the 'mills and put in machinery to carry the saw-
dust to the incinerator. He explained that the
large mills that have been in operation for from
20 to 40 years were built very close to the water
level. Under the mills was a network of beams
and girders, which it was impossible to remove.
The mills could not possibly be altered to pro-
vide for the disposal of sawdust in any other
way than at present. The question was one, he
said, which had caused much discussion among
the members of the firm, and none had been able
to work out a satisfactory solution. Mr. Cran-
nell thought it would be a great mistake to
enforce the law in the case of old mills. A law
might be passed forbidding all new mills that
should be erected from depositing the sawdust in
the river, and compelling the owners of the old
mills, whenever their mills were being recon-
structed, to provide other means of disposing of
the sawdust.

The mill hands, fearing that the law may effect
their interests, called a meeting to discuss the
question, at which it was resolved to form an
association. It is probable that this association
will niemorialize the government to exempt the
two firms above mentioned.
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER INDUSTRY.

A CORRESPONDENT writes to THE LUMBERMAN

as follows regarding the condition of the lumber
trade on the Pacific coast :

" The lumbermen out here are to a man in-

dignant at the Dominion government having left
them in the present helpless state as regards the
tariff. It would almost appear as if, beyond our

own members and a few who have honored our
province with a visit, British Columbia is hardly

regarded as a part of the Dominion, and our
conditions and requirements are either practi-
cally unknown or largely disregarded. Business
this year will show a marked improvement on
previous years, both in lumber and shingles.
For some unaccountable reason the price of
shingles has not as yet advanced with the de-
mand, as bas been the case across the line to the

south of us, where their No. i shingles, cut 6
butts to 2 inches scant, are now netting them
$1.35 at the mills, while ours, cut heavier and
much more carefully made and sorted, are only
bringing trom 5 to 1o cents less. Some steps have
been made to advance prices, but the possibility of
American competition has discouraged anything
being done in this line. The mill men are ex-
periencing very great difficulty in procuring tim-
ber for shingles, as the prices they are able to
pay the loggers and come out on the right side
has been so low that many of the loggers have
abandoned the work for more profitable employ-
ment, and the mills have only been able to run
when timber was procurable. This state of
affairs will assert itself more strongly in the
future."

A representative of the Pacific Lumber Trade
Journal made a trip through British Columbia in
September last, and writes as follows of his
observations :

There are six lumber concerns at Victoria that
manufacture lumber. The first one visited was
that of the Taylor Mill Co. This concern bas a
capacity of 25,000 feet daily, and in addition has
a planing mill and sash and door factory.
Besides carrying a large stock of sash and doors,
this company has on hand about 1,5oo,ooo feet
of lumber. Mr. Taylor tells me that while the
lumber business with them is much better this
year than it was last season, yet it is not good, and
that they only run about half time, with no im-

provement in prices.

The next mill I visited was Lemon, Gonnason
& Co., Capital Planing Mills. This concern
saws no lumber from the log, but does a large
business in sash and doors and salmon boxes.
They also do quite a business in, boat building,
and are at present building several to ply on the
Yukon river between Dawson City and St.
Michaels.

The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.'s mills are

located at Shawnigan Lake, about 20 miles from
Victoria. This concern has yards both at Vic-
toria and Wellington, and do quite a large busi-
ness. Capacity of mill is 40,000 feet, and they
employ about 6o men. Lumber from the mill at
this lake is carried to Victoria and Wellington
on the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railroad, which
runs between Victoria and Nanaimo, a distance
of roo miles. This concern has on hand about
3,ooo,ooo feet.

James Leigh & Sons have a saw mill in Vic-

toria, with a capacity of 40,000 feet, also a large
planing mill, and are well equipped to do a large
business.

Joseph A. Sayward has the largest saw mill
plant in Victoria. The mill proper has a capacity
of 5o,ooo feet daily and employs about 75 men.
This concern manufactures lath, shingles, and
all kinds of mouldings, and does the largest
business of any lumber concern in Victoria. Mr.
Sayward is one of the oldest saw mill men in
British Columbia, and is well known to the trade.
This concern, while doing quite an export trade,
is preparing to capture a share of the eastern
rail trade, and are now building a large dry kiln
for drying lumber, and are also building a lum-
ber barge, with a carrying capacity of 250,000

feet. At present the mili is running about three-
quarter time.

The largest sash and door factory in Victoria,
and also the oldest, is that of Muirhead & Mann.
This mill concern is known as the Victoria
Planing Mills, established in 1875, and during
flush times in Victoria did a good paying busi-
ness, and is now one of the largest and richest
sash and door concerns in British Columbia.
At the present time the company has a $300,ooo
contract for furnishing all material in lumber and
inside finishings for the new parliament build-
ings, which will cost $1,5oo,ooo, and also a con-
tract to furnish the inside furnishing for the
Bank of Montreal.

From Victoria you take the Esquimalt & Na-
naimo Railroad and go north about twenty miles
to Chemainus. Here you find the largest saw
mill on Vancouver Island, and one of the most
prominent on the Pacific coast, being 84 feet in
width and 453 feet in length, with a capacity of
i ro,ooo feet daily. This is the capacity of only
one side, as the other side is not equipped, but
will be by the first of the year, as the manage-
ment is now negotiating with the different ma-
chinery houses and saw concerns for the neces-
sary equipment to make the mill second to none
on the coast. The company employs in the mill

75 men, and in six logging camps 120 men.
The mill is run day and night, and has been for
the last eight months. Perhaps no mill on the
Pacific coast is as well equipped for sawing long
timber as this mil, and perhaps no other mill on
the coast has as fine timber to cut from, for I
believe that at no other place on the coast does
the timber grow so tall as on this island. Tim-
ber on the main land in British Columbia and in
many places in Washington and Oregon grows to
be much larger in diameter, but not nearly so
high. This concern has, in addition to their saw
mill plant, one of the finest bodies of timber in
British North America. It wis purchased from
the Canadian government several years ago.
The survey was made under the supervision of E.
J. Palmer, the present manager, and was surveyed
in such a manner that the company got the cream
of the timber on Vancouver Island. The com-
pany owns all to 90,000 acres of timber, esti-
mated at 6,500,000,000 feet, mostly fir. This

company has very little lumber in stock, as
they only cut for orders on hand. Mr. Palmer
tells me that his trade is increasing every year,
and that he has no trouble in getting a fair price
for his lumber. I must say right here that at no
mill that I have visited on this coast-and I be-
lieve I have paid a visit to all the big lumber

mills-have I found a mill crew better paid or
better fed than at this mill. All the employees of
this company seem to be perfectly satisfied, and
have no word of complaint to offer. I have heard
so much kicking from the mill men of Puget
Sound about the cheap Chinese labor of British
Columbia, but let me say right here that while in
British Columbia I visited all the mills in Vic-
toria, Vancouver, New Westminster, Chemainus
and Nanaimo, and all the time I was looking out
for that Chinaman that the Puget Sound saw
mill man told me I would find as sawyer, filer,
engineer, planing mill foreman, and holding all
the jobs in the British Columbia mills ; but as a
matter of fact, after visiting all the mills, I only
found working in the mills 10 Chinamen, and
they were unloading slabs at the Royal City
mills in Vancouver, and they were employed, so
the foreman told me, because they could not get
white men, as so many were salmon fishing on
the Fraser river. No, this cheap labor of British
Columbia is all a fake. Now, let me give you
the wages paid to the men employed in the
Chemainus mill :

Head filer, per day ........... .$ 6 oo
Assistant, per day ............ 4 50
Sawyer, per day.............. 4 50
Gang edgerman, per day...... 2 75
Gang sawyer, per day........ .. 2 75
Engineer, per month .......... 75 0o
Mill foreman, per month...... 125 00
Talleymen, per day ........... 2 50
Common mill hands, per day... 1 75

This is the wages paid to employees at this
mill, and it is no fake either. The smallest
wages paid at this plant is $1.75 per day.

From Chemainus I took the train for Nanaimo,
about 20 miles north, tht terminus of the Esqui-
mault and Nanaimo railroad. At this place there
is only one saw mill, and it is owned by Andrew
Haslam. This little mill is very nicely arranged
and has a capacity of 40,000 per day. The mill
is well equipped with good, new machinery, and
turns out a very fine class of iumber.

From Nanaimo I took the railroad company's
boat and went across to Vancouver, a ride of only
about three and one-half hours. I found all the
mills running full blast. The Hastings Mill Co.
I found cutting on an order of 8,ooo,ooo feet for
the Crows Nest railroad, and loading a schooner
with i,5oo,ooo feet of luniber for South America.
Mr. Alexander tells me that while the cargo
trade is quite dull, the rail trade is first-class and

prices picking up. The Royal City mills are
running full blast and the sash and door factory
of the plant was never so busy as now. Charles
Burns, foreman, tells me that they have turned
out more sash and doors and lumber at better
prices in the three months past than in all the year
of 1896. The company is building a cedar mill
at present, and it is almost finished ; capacity of
mill will be about 20,000 per day. It vill be
used to cut cedar only.

Spicer & Co. are not making as many shingles
as they were a year ago. They have cut down
their capacity from 350,ooo to 16o,oooo. Prices,
Mr. Spicer tells me, are much better now than
one year ago, but his market has been shut off
to some extent by the American tariff.

The Vancouver Cooperage & Jute Co. is run-
ning full capacity and doing a much larger busi-
ness this year than last.

The Vancouver Sash & Door Co. are doing a
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big business, having orders on file for ail they
can manufacture.

Robertson & Hackett have orders for more
sash and doors than they can fill, and are prepar-
ing to move to another location, so they may be
able to buiid or give themn more capacity.
This concerni has a sawmiil in connection, with a
capacity Of 20,000 feet per day.

The Moodyvilie Lands & Saw Miii Co., at
Moodyvilie, are running_ f ull time, and are sawing
on cargo orders for two schooners. Mr. Wood,
the manager, says the cargo business with thern
is picking up, with prices better than last year.

At New Westminster the milis are running
full time on orders for rail shipment. The Royal
City Milîs branch at this place is doing a big
business in sash, doors, salmon boxes and mouid-
ings.

The Pacific Coast Lumber Co.'s saw mil] is
not running at present. having shut down for the
want of proper help, the men having gone off
salmon fishing. The shingle milI is running,
however, full time, and is making as fine a
shingie as 1 ever looked at. The shingle saws
at this milI are upright instead of fiat, as our
shingle saws are on the Sound, and white the
saw wvill not saw as rmany shingles in the same
tim-e as the American shingie saw, they make by
far a more perfect shingie and are more satisfac-
tory to the tradte. This concern has on hand the
finest stock of vertical grain cedar lumber on the
Pacific coast, ail nicel>' piled and housed in sheds.

The Brunette Saw Mill Co. are doing by far
the iargest business of any mill in New West-
minster. This concern is obliged to run over-
time in order to supply the demand. This con-
cern has a newv manager in the person of Mr. L.
A. Lewis, who was, until eiected manager,
cashier for the company. The company has on
hand about 5,ooo,000 feet of lumber, with orders
on hand for a large portion of it.

The Hastings Shingle Manufacturing Coa's
miii is located ait Hastings, about tour miles
trom Vancouver, and has a capacity Of 225,000

shingles per day. Tiie miii is equipped with the
upright shingle saws, sameas the Pacific Coast miii
ait New Westminster. The management of this
concern, s0 I arn informed, are in correspondence
with parties on the Arnerican side of the line for
a large tract of cedar timber, and shouid they be
able to close the deal they wiil at once build a
miii on this side of equal capacity with the one
in British Columbia, and in this way be able to
hold their customers in the States. No doubt
this deal wilI go through aIl 0. K., for the com-
pany 15, I arn told, very wealthy, and is very
anxious to hold the trade they formerly had on
this side.

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., of Victoria and
Vancouver, are prominent handiers of lumber,
being managing agents for the Moodyville Lands
& Saw Mill Co., of Moodyville.

LUMBER IN GERMANY.
MR. Thomas Ewing Moore, United States

Commercial Agent at Weimar, writes as follows
of the lumber industry in Germany :

The laws of Germany governing the cutting
down of forests being very severe, and the de-
mand for building lumber, and that used in the
manufactures of wood, growing annualiy in pro-

portion to the industriai development and the
increase in population, it foilows that larger
quantities of raw wood must be imported f ront
year to year. The annual production of iumber
in Germany is estimated to be 8,300,000 tons.
-The imports have risen froM 2,800,000 tons in
189i to 3,200,000 tons in 1896, and it is expected,
for the reasons above stated, that the importa-
tions will continue to increase, white the produc-
tion will remain ait its present figure.

According to her sýatistics, Germany buys
from abroad between one-fourth and one-third of
the total quantity of lumber consumed. The
value of such imports was: In 1891, 134,100,000
marks ($ 1,916,800) ; 1895, 149,66o,ooo marks
($35,6o4,800) ; 1896, 1',800,000 marks ($40,-
888,400).

The unmanufactured wood exported is insig-
nificant, and tell in value from 18,400,000 marks
($4,379,200) in i891 to 15,400,000 marks ($3,-
665,200) in 1896. During the same period the
exports of manufactures of wood tell from 85,-
500,000 marks ($20,349,000) to 82,400,000 marks
($19,51 1,20o). These figures show the import-
ance of the lumber question to Germany. She
is becoming more and more dependent on foreign
countries for her supplies, and in a very striking
proportion ; and her export of manufactures of
wood does not grow, which is explained by the
increased demand at home.

The countries from wvhich Germany draws
most of her supplies are Austria-Hungary, Swe-
den and Russia. The former sends raw lumber
in increasing quantities, white the imports for
the latter are decreasing.

At the present time the supplies from the
above-named lands are sufficient for the demand,
but it is feared that the devastation of forests in
Russia, Sweden and Galicia wiil, in the near
future, compel Germany to pa>' higher prices,
uniess these countries bring their production and
consumption into the proper proportion.

OPINIONS ON VARIOUS QUESTIONS.
MR. James McMullen, M.P. for North Wellington, bas

expressed himself in favor of an export duty on logs
and pulp-wood. He says: " At the last session 1 minro-
duced a bill, but witbdrew it, wbicb I will probabl>' re-in-
troduce and prees to a vote, making it unlawful for an
alien 10 hold Canadian lands, mines, forests, étc. 1 be-
lieve the time bas come for us 10 cease extending 10
United States citizens favors denied our citizens by tbe
United States. A litie self-assertion now will perbaps

t each our Amnerican cousins more courtes>' and considera-
tion."

X xX

Mr. H. R. McDonald, of Thessalon, Ont., referring to
tbe resolution passed at the lumbermen's meeting in To-
ronto, says: " Sbould the Ontario government adopt the
resolution, it will cripple the lumber industry of Algoma,
lose tbe reventue for tbe timber, decrease stumpage 6o
per cent., muin limit-bolders wbo invested tbeir money in
good faith, and cause a reaction against the goverfiment
wbieh will place them in the minorit>' as soon as the
people have the opportunit>' of expressing their opinion
at the polIs."

X Xx

Writing in tbe Toronto Globe, Mr. Wm. Leak says:
«IWhat Canada wants and should bave bad twenty years
ago is a commercial museum for British articles either at
Ottawa or Toronto, with fifiy to one bundred tbousand
articles on exhibition, s0 that our manufacturers might
have constantl>' before them wbat is required. In 1878
tbere were two Toronto firms sbipping woodenware to
Britain-McMurray & Fuller and Brandon & Company'.
As 1 was goîng over on some business the latter requested
me ho try anti seli some spade bandies, window-poies,

broom-handles, and about a dozen other articles, which
had been unsold in the bands of their agents for months.
1 took a sample of spade handies t0 Sheffield and Leeds.
The manufacturers congratulated me on the fine wood
that was in them, but refused to bu>', and took me to a
show-case~ and showed me that the handies tbeywere using
wvere sligbtly bent, wvbile the Canadian handles were per-
fectly straight. It is nearly the same in everything-not
exacily what the Englishman required; but if our govern-
ment, or the lumber manufacturers would force the gov-
ernment to give the same thougbt, the same energy, as
bas been directed t0 the dairy interest, we sbould have
bad an agent in Britain twenty years ago, collecting sta-
Iistics of what Britain was importing from the United
States and other nations, and sending to, our Canadian
mnuseum samples of sucb goods ; also gathering samples
of designs for our museum, from furniture, pianos, rail-
way car shops, ship buildings, milis, bouse contractor
supplies and domnestic woodenware that is being made in
Britaîn."

XX X

Mýr. Wm. Creswell, lumbering foreman for M. M. Boyd
& Co., bas lately returned from Vancouver Island, wbere
be went Iast summer to take charge of a large camp
operating on tbe Boyd limits there. The limit, supposed
to contain over 300,000,000 feet of fir timber, was acquired
some years ago, together witb a saw-mi!l capable of
culting îoo,ooo feet of lumber per day, but the latter was
flot operated tbis summer, as the firm were under contract
t0 take out about in,ooo,ooo feet of logs for another firm.
M r. Creswell states that lumbering in that country is not
prosecuted in accordance with Ontario metbods. To
begin with, the fir timber is ail cut during the summer
montbs, during wbat is known as the "peeling" season
-beginning early in May and lasting til] about the middle
of August; the reason is tbat aIl board timber must be
peeled as it falîs, and after the date mentioned the sap
dries and axes must be used to strip the bark, necessitat-
ing much extra labor; in fact, eigbt men would hardly be
able to accomplisb the task done easily by two at the
proper season. Winter operations are confined to getting
out timuber for piles, which are never denuded of the bark.
The fir trees are of great size, many of tbem containing
6,ooo fect board measure, and towering over i 2o ft. in
beigbit. Roads to and 12 ft. wide are cut into the limit
as operations progress, and round logs are bedded into
the earth about 8 ft. apart. Wben a tree is cut down it
is ai once sawn into sections of the required lengtb, the
bark is removed, and by means of a block and tackle
affixed to near-by forest monarcbs, the huge logs are
drawn to the road by a " team " of six or eigbt borses.
Being newly peeled, the logs slide easily over the skids
set on the road-bed, and if trouble is found grease is ap-
plied with a liberal hand.

Xx x

Writing froîn Nelsonville, Algoma,' Mr. Jamnes B
Hammond says " Thirteen million five bundred tbousand
dollars' worth of logs and luniber were exported last year
to the United States from Canada, and a ver>' large pro-
portion of tbis 'vas legs whicb were towed to United
States milîs and an enormous business done on tbat side
in slabs; from tree tops, never scaled, and sold as fuel.
Mucb of the product manufactured tbere was sent back
bere free, and our milîs bad, of course, to compete. This,
for one tbing, is neither fair 10 our farmers and laborers,
our milîmen, nor to our traders, manufacturers, for any
industry in this country, but il is a soft snap for the citi-
zens of the United States. Our labor and our capital
need to be clotbed likewise. Again, by compelling home
manufacture, an impetus would be given our farmers, settle-
ment would be promoted, the manufacturer would profit
and trade generally be improved. Witb a fertile but coin-
parativel>' empty country, ive are far from being yet strong
enougb to supply any large portion of the population of
Britain witb food, but sbe would have no objection to our
doîng this if we could, and our trade witb ber cannot be
large until we can. This would first mean a ver>' much
increased population bere. But wve can go on meantime
supplying timber and lumber, for instance, in enormous
quantities. We sent Britain $x2,ooo,ooo worth last year.
Our total dutput was $i25,o00,ooo, and Our pay roll for
wages was $30ooo0,ooo, an amount tbat could be easily
doubled. Canada now bas an opportunit>' t take a
furtber important step in advancing berself in the great
markets of the world and to establisb tbereby the greatest
era of prosperit>' she bas ever known."
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Il-E NEWS.
-Marshall Bros. have rebut their saw miii at Sprucedaie,

Ont.

-It lî said that an axe factory wiii be started at Renfrew,
Ont.

-Oliver Monger bas purcbased a saw miii at Mount
Brydges, Ont.

-Gillies Bros. wiii rebuild the saw miii at Sand Point
burned iast month.

-J. P. O'Heniey, of Berridale, Ont., bas added a band saw
to bis miii equipment.

-Josiab Watson, of Brucefieid, Ont., intends piacing stave
machinery in bis miii.

S-The iate Hugb McLean, of Salmor River, N. B., ieft an
estate vaiued ut $48,000.

-The Hull Lumber Company have commenced to rebuiid
tbeir saw miii at Hull, Que.

-A. McPherson & Co., of Longford Milis, Ont., now have
their miii ligbted by electricity.

-It is reported that Black & I>erry, of Fergus, Ont., do. not
intend to rebuild their saw miii.

-Mr. Coleman bas sold out bis lumber business at Siocan
City, B. C., to McCailum & Miilspaugb.

~James Vsnce, late of H-epworth Station, Ont., bas bis new
miii. on Oastler's Lake aimost compieted.

-In japanese saws tbe teetb point toward the bandie, and
botb saws and planes eut toward the workman.

-Messrs. Newton & Sons, of Victoria Harbor, are getting
their iogs sawn at Chew Bros.' miii at Midiand.

-R. Secord, of Huntsville, Ont., is erecting a saw miii on
tbe site of Milne's miii, recentiy destroyed by lire.

-A syndicate owning a saw miii at Ashiand, Maine, are said
to be considering the erection of a large miii at Fredericton,
N. B.

-Four saw milis bave rec tiy been establisbed in tbe parisb
of Stonebam, Que., and anotber is being but near Lake
Beauport.

-The Rat Portage Lunîber Company bas established a
brancb warebouse in Winnipeg, whicb is in charge of Mr.
J. C. Graham.

-Albert Hayden, of Woodstock, N. B., bas piaeed new and
improved machinery in bis saw milîs, from tbe works of A.
Dunbar & Sons.

-Mr. George J. Dewar, of tbe Export Lumber Company,
Ottawa, donated a carload of lonîber ta the sufferers from lire
in Russell county.

-David White, of Brantford, is building a saw miii at Bell
City, near Rat Partage. It is bis intention to boild a pianing
miii in the spring.

-John Culligan is erecting a saw nill at Culligan's Siding,
near jacquet River, 100 x 30 ft. He will eut long lumber,
iatbs and shingies.

-The Lougford Lumber Company, of Longford Milis, Ont.,
are said to contempiate tbe erection of a new saw miii in the
vicinity of Parry sound.

-We learn tbat Mr. W. W. Sioan, of Seafortb, Ont., pur.
poses ieaving for the Sootbern States, wbere be will engage
in the manufacture of cypress lumber.

-W. H. Roberts, o! Renfrew, is rebuiiding bis planing miii
lately destroyed b>' lire. The new building is a substantiai
two story brick structure 100 x 50 feet.

-Mr. Shay bas~ but an addition to bis saw and shingie
miii at Doe Lake, Ont. He is cutting birch lumber into chair
bottoms for shipment to Great Britain.

-The sbipments of lumber and shingles from Washington
oaver the Canadian Pacilie Raiiway to tst October this year
werc 2,209 cars, against il,555 cars in i 896.

-P. Payette & Co., of Penetanguishene, Ont., are bus>' on
miii supplies. They are also making considerable machiner>'
for the patent ciotb board miii at Parry Sound.

-The Ratbbun Company bave started a portable saw miii
at Asbburnbam. About 20 men are empioyed, under tbe
management of Mr. George Jackson, of Deseronto.

-Mr. Matheson, of Springhill, N. B., is iooking for a site
on whicb to ereet a saw miii. It is said be wiil buiid at Eci
River, about twenty-five miles nortb of Riebibucto.

-The Weidmann Stave and Heading Milis Co. are moving
their milis from Gien Rae ta Soutbwold Station, owing to a
scarcity of timber. There are 30 men employed b>' tbe com-
pan>'.

-Ritchie Bros., wbo purcbased Cormier's saw milîs at

Ayimer, Que., are doing a successfui business. They are now
empioying g0 bands, and propose adding ta their timber limits
in North Onsiow.

-Mayor Wood, of Greenwood, snd Hardy Bros., of Grand
Forks, B. C., owners of a big timber limit at the upper end o!
Christina Lake, bave ]et a contract for the cutting of 500,o00
feet of cedar timber. In the spring a saw miii wili be erected
for sawing the iags for the local trade.

-The Commissioner o! Crown Lands was recentiy asked ta
decide the truc location of the boondar>' une between the tim-
ber iimits owned by the Hawkesbury Lumber Company and
the Kiock Lumber Company. Eacb compan>' bad the uine
surveyed, but there was a difference in the location of it.

-A number of Manitoba lumber merchants beid a meeting
in Winnipeg last month to discuss trade matters. Among
those present were C. W. Plummer, Boissevain ; T. A.
Cuddy, Minnedosa ;J. M. Neilson, Carberry ;G. M. Miller,
Virden ; D. Stewart, Rosenfeld ; J. B. Mathers, lenboro.

-Michael Sheridan, contractar, of Montreai, is about ta es-
tabiisb a saw and pianing miii at Aylrner. The plant, which
is ta cost about $50,000, wiil be in operation by tbe lirst of
May, 1898. Mr. Sheridan is now negatiating for the pur-
chase of timber limits near Mattawa, from the government of
Q ucbec.

-W. B. Crossman, late of Coverdale, N. B., but now of
New Haven, Ct., bas some fine specimens af bandiwork. One
of these is a workbox, made of ebony, white boliy and oather
woods, into wbich he succeeded in working laver 63,000 pieces.
He aiso carnies a cane made of t,8oo separate picces of white
hou>' and ebony.

-A. Tait, of Orillia, Ont., wiil probably ereet a box factor>'
in that town, and bas appiied for exemption from taxation.
Mr. Tait states that he wiil buiid the factor>' ani> on condition
that the G.T.R. wiii give bim a reasanab>' fair freigbt rate on
ail lumber shipped in from otber milîs for the purpose of manu-
facturing into boxes.

-Hon. justice Rose bas given the final judgment in the case
of Hurdman vs. Hull Lumber Company, and the resuit is a
victory for the latter com pan>' on ail important points. A part
of the judgmnent in this case was given in our October issue.
The contention of the plaintiff that the company hadt no right
ta certain interests, and ta pay certain salaries, was decided in
favor of the defendants. The judgement confirms the right of
the Hull company ta boy and own on0 bebaif of the company
an>' timber limita they may desîre. The judge also decided
that the Hurdman's brought the action to bave their sha-e
declared too seonx.

C-ASUALTIES.
-B>' the falling of a tree on McLachlin Bras.' limita on the

Bonnechere, above the Basin depot. Thomas McDonougb lost
bis lite.

-White working in Giimour's miii at Canae Lake, Ont.,
Edward Swenore was struck by a piece o! wood and died in a
short time.

-W. H. Sprentaii was kilied in Sprentali & Mickel's plan-
ing miii at Brigbton, Ont. He wss caugbt b>' a belf and
buried against the floor above.

PERSONAI.
-Mr. E. F. Stephenson, Crown Timber Agent, Winnipeg,

was recenîl>' in Ottawa on business witb the Interior Depart-
ment.

-We are pleased to learn that the Hon. E. H. Bronson, of
Ottawa, is improving in bealtb, and bis eariy recovery us con-
fidentiy expected.

-Mr. M. Carlin, for many years connected witb the Golden
Lumber Ca., at Golden, B. C., bas resigned bis position as
manager of that compan>', and bas assumned the position of
general manager for the Columbia River Lumber Ca., with
beadquarters at Beaver.

-Mr. Tobias Gilimor died at St. George, N. B., last month.
Deceased was a son of the late Daniel Gilimor, of St. George,
and a younger brother of Hon. A. H. Gilimor, ex-M. P. He
was in bis 71st year, and as a member of the iumbering firm of
A. H. Gilimor & Bros., was identified witb the lumbering
interests of New Brunswick for man>' years.

-Congratulations are 00W in order for Mr. A. F. Bury-Austin,
the weii.known lumber merchant ot Montreai, be baving taken
unto bimseif a bride, in the persan of 'Miss E. Mabel Foster,
of Pembroke, Ont. The wedding took place on Octoher 12tb,
and was attended oniy b>' the immediate friends and relatives
ot the contracting parties. The btidesmaid was Miss Louise
Mitchell, white Mr. Gloucester Austin, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Austin ieft for a trip ta New
York and other American cities.

TUE TIMER REGULATIONS.
The Premier of Ontario bas decided that no action will be

taken at thc present time ta compel the manufacture of timber
within the province, but that the matter wili be considered at
the next session of parliament. His repiy ta Lieut-Cal. Day-
idson, chaurman of the meeting o! lumbermen beld ail October
6th, is as follows :

IlThe Commissioner o! Crown Lands bas aiready acknow-
ledged the receipt o! the resolution passed at the meeting o!
lumbermen beld in the rotunda of the Board a! Trade building
an October 6tb, and wbich was forwarded ta bim by M. Wilis,
the secretar>' of the Board of Trade. The gavernment bave
had under consideration for some timne past the question to
which the rcsoiution relates, and in that connection the resolu-
tian of the eariier meeting, wbich was presented b>' Messrs.
Waldie, Rathbon, Scott and Bertram. What I understand is,
that the majorit>' o! botb meetings desired that a new regula-
tion be passed by order-in-cauncil wbich wili relquire ail pine
timber eut upon Crown lsnds ta be manufactured into boards
or other sawn lumber, or into square, waney or board timber,
in Canada ; and that this regulation shall app>' ta timber eut
upan ail limits, inciuding those whicb were originaiiy soid b>'
the Crown without the imposition of that condition. The
proposition is a very large one, and the soggested course is nat
free from legai complications. Lt is learned that the lumber.
men of the western part of the province are aimost unanimous>'
in favor of the proposition, white some a! the langer operatans
and sanie o! those w ho do not aperate s0 langeiy in the eastern
part of the province are adverse ta it.

Il t bas been unged opon tbe gavernment in apposition ta
the resolutians that the adoption of such a regulation would
affect very setiousiy large timber interests held by both Cana-
dians and Amenicans, and that individuai hoidens wauld suifer
serious bs; and it is represented that the aggregate deprecia.
tion in value could only be approximately estimat.d.

" lThe question, theretore, as I bave aiready intîmated,
assumed very large proportions, and is, the gavenment cannat
but feel, too weighty and momentous ta be deait witb simp>'
by arden-in-council, witbout pubiicity and in the privacy of the
council ebaniber, and the more so as the intent of the resolution
is that the regulation shall appiy ta the limben on ail limits
witbout reference ta the iengtb of time that bas eiapsed since
the latter were soid b>' the Crown, or ta the prices at whicb
the>' have since been purcbased.

IlAten ver>' foul consideration we are ot opinion that tbe
question is one of sucb gravit>' and importance as regards both
public and private rigbts, that instead of deaiing witb it by
order-ir..council, the Legisiatune at the approacbing session
shouid be asked by the gavernment ta enset sucb legisiation as
the public interests may require and the exigencies of the situa-
tion ma>' appean ta denand, in wbich case the whoie question
ma>' be fu>' and openiy discussed before definite action is
reacbed.

IlThe Legisiature wîil daubticas meet eariy enough to enabie
any necessar>' measune ta be passed before the time arrives for
the issue a! the licenses for the next license ycar."

UTILIZING PINE STUMPS,
AN estim?-te of the passible profit ta be reaiized in otilizing

pine stumps and pitcby wsste ma>' be made b>' assoming that
ever>' cord ot fat pine wiii yieid farty busheis of the best
quabity metailie charcoal, twenty galions of turpentine, fort>'
galions af tar, forty galions o! tar out and sixty gallons of pyno-
ligneous acid. B>' a pnocess o! redistiliation tbis pyroligneous
acid wiil yield anc and anc-hait ta two galions af alcohol, witb
four ta six galions of acetie acid, besides a quantit>' af creosote.
Caicuiating these first five named product§ at the lowest usual
price, the returns from a cord wiil net $15. Young sap wood
will yieid mare than one-baif this quantit>' of produets. A
plant for this porpase cao be but in tbe shape o! retorta, eacb
retort o! sufficient size for one-baif cord of waod, at an outside
expense o! say $300. The time requircd for each charge o!
anc-hait card o! wood is eigbt baurs, each retart thus handiing
anc and one-baif cords of wood in twenty-faur bours, resuising,
theretare, in Soume $20 profit per day from a retort costing not
mare than a coke aven.

The East Koatena>' Miner o! September 23rd ss>'s: Last
week another ssw miii ieft Golden for Mo>'le Cit>', Mayle
Lake. The miii belongs ta Messrs. Park & Leitcb. The
distance the miii nequires ta be bauied fnom Golden ta its
destination is near>' 200 miles. Tweive teams, under the
direction af Mr. J. A. Munson, Fart Steele, are freigbting it.
Lt will be close upon thnee weeks befone the miii reaches its
destination and is set up. The miii is sopplied b>' the
Waterous Company', of Brantford, Ont
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DEPf'MTMENT

SCANDINAVIAN VS. CANADIAN PULP.
THE Paper Trade Review, of London, Eng.,

contains the following with regard to wood pulp :

The Scandinavians are showing a lively inter-

est in the efforts being made to develop the Cana-

dian wood pulp trade. At the present time çon-

siderable energy is being displayed, and Enropean

capital is likely to be enlisted in extensive under-

takings which are being projected. The manu-

facturing conditions are very favorable for the

economical production of chemnical wood pulp,

and although mechanical has been shipped to

Europe, it is evident that success in this direction

depends on the prices fixed by Scandinavian

manufacturers. During the last few months

several heavy cargoes of Canadian pulp have

been received, and people interested in the in-

dustry are very sanguine of an extensive business

being built up with Europe in the course of a year

or two.. Freightage on moist mechanical has

been an impeding element, and consequently

Canadian ground wood pulp milîs have, in some

instances, decided to go into papermaking. This

step will make it imperative for other paper mills

to put down the latest appliances, and conse-

quently there will later on be a very large output

of paper, for whicb an export market must be

found-and no doubt the chief dumping ground

will be Great Britain. There are no statistics

available to show the imports of trans-Atlantic

wood pulp during the present year, but in 1896

the British demand included only 2,714 tons, of

the value Of £9,370, from Canada, and 847 tons,

of the value of £7,266, from the United States.

The Scandinavians, it must be admitted, mono-

polise the British market, the value of their sup-

plies during 1896 amounting to £1,485,761, or

88 per cent. of the total value of wood pulp (of

ail kinds) received. The following are the five

years' figures relating to British imports of wood
pulp :

1896 ..........
1895 ..........
1894...........

1893...........
1892...........

1896 ..... ....
1895 .........
1894 .......
1893.... ....
1892..... .... .

FROM NORWAY.

205,677 tons .......... £894,264
173,898 ....... 803,731
102,3 4 6 ,, .... 694,919
125,889 ....... 538,26o
122,215 ............. 488,156

FROM SWEDEN.

94,917 tons .......... £ý591,497
83,704 ,, ... 528,952
51,998 --....- 344,021

48,049 ~r .... 329,190

46,328.............274,508

Other countries exporting wood pulp to Great
Britain last year were Russia, Denmark, Ger-

many, Holland, Belgium, Portugal, Italy, and

the Austrian Territories. -Their participation,

however (including Canada and the United

States), was under 12 per cent. of the total value

(£J1,684,647).
A later issue of the same journal says :Tbere

are several Canadian scbemes being projected

with British capital, and, if sucb a step was ad-

visable, British papermakers would be prepared
to form tbemnselves into a combination and erect
extensive chemnical and mechanical pulp works, in

Canada or elsewhere, from wbence to draw their
supplies. British papermakers and financiers are
following the example set by Amierican manufac-

turers in acquiring timber lands in Canada.

Tbe negotiations now pending include the pur-

cbase of an estate about 54 square miles, witb 6

miles frontage to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and

according to the report of an expert, "lthe

greater part of the seigniory is in its virgin state,
and is covered witb a beavy growth of valuable

commercial timber, pine, spruce, birch, etc."

American manufacturers admit tbat tbey get

more pulp per cord t rom Canadian wood than
from the'wood of any other country.

Mr. joseph Leme, manager of the Acadia Puip Co., Acadia,
N.. as killed in the milîs by being caught in the belting.

PULP AND PAFER MAKIG IN BRITISH
COLUMIA.U

THERE is in British Columbia an abundance of

material for pulp and paper making, which,

wben exploited, sbould give excellent results.

A company bas recently been registered in

England under the name of the British Columbia

Wood Pulp and Paper Co., Limited, with a

nomninal capital of £65,ooo, divided into 35,000

7 per cent. preterence shares of £i each, and

30,000 ordinary shares of £i each. This com-

pany proposes to acquire the works of a small

paper milI establisbed some years ago at Aiberni,

on the Sumas River, in the Pacific province.

The milI was erected to convert rags into paper,

and as material was scarce and expensive, the

venture was not overly profitable. That the new

company intends to supply the local market with

paper is not tbe most interesting feature of its
plans. An expert who bas been looking over

the ground points out that "lthere exists in

China and Japan a good demand for wood pulp,

which, owing to the absence of suitable wood,

these countries are unable to manufacture.
British Columbia could supply the markets of

these countries witb pulp and paper as profitably

as any country in the world." It is bis opinion
that tbe British Columbian mnechanical wood

pulp can be produced at 22S per ton, or that

*British Columbian sulphite will cost onlY £4 per
ton. If this estimate be correct, paper making

in Britisb Columbia should be a profitable in-

dustry.

Mr. L. F. Burroughs, advocate, of Quebec, on behaif of
Messrs. P. Garneau Fils & Cie, bas been granted a winding-up
order against the Cascapedia Pulp and Lumber Co. The
latter admit the facts contained in the petition, and Messrs.
Paradis and jobin have heen appointed provisional guardians.

It is stated that the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Company
are making radical changes in their iwood pulp mili to fit it for
making dry pulp to be sent to foreign -markets. Ail the wet
machines in the mili are being flîted with drying cylinders, one
6-foot cylinder t0 each machine, and dry pulp will be produced
to be exported. The mili has been making very little pulp of
late on account of these changes.

MP<NÙFI'<GTL>IIEJFS PULP MACHINERY
Of Pulp Machinery should place their ?snnouncements on
this page. The pulp industry is a growing one, and a num- WTe are prepared to supply Pulp Grinders, Wet
ber of new milîs are lîkely to be erected 'n the near future. M cie n aigPess
Write for card of advertising rates. M cie n aigPess

TME fiN DM LMBE MMNWRITE FOR ESTIMATES.

Tf-l Cf~Sf~Lfi LMBER f~NRobb Engineering Co., Ld., Amherst N.S,

THE MILLS CRINDER
THE CROOKER TURBINE

Fo«»r Pi.zl]p Mille

The Jenckes Machine Go.
Builders of ...

33 LANSDOWNE AVE.,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

WET PRESSES - SCREENS
... AND ...

CENERAL PULP MILL MAOHINERY
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PULP NOTES.
Darblay, Pere & Fils, of Paria and Rouen,

one of the largest pulp and paper-making firîns
in France, have had agents in New Brunswick
recently making arrangements for a supply of
spruce for pulp-making.

The following figures show the quantity of
pulp exported from Montreal to Great Britain

in the paît five months : May, 6,528 roîls ;

june, 15,731 rouis; July, 16,593 rollis; August,
30,553 rrlls ; September, 8,422 rol11S.

An Australian correspondent wrîtes t0 an
exchange as foltows Orders have gone forward
firomn here for pulp for paper mi)îs in this
country, and corresponden. e is in process re-
specting paper. The paper will follow in the
wake of the pulp. A proprietor of a leading
newspaper said the other day, IlWhen a repre-
sentative of a Canadian paper mill contes here
I want to see him."

A party of Montrealers, including Messrs.
Herbert S. Hoît, president of the Montreal
Gas Company, Lieut. -Col. Whitehead, George
F. Harti, R. D. McGibhon, Q.C., Edgar
MacDougall, William F. Robinsoin and Mr.

OUR EXTRA
HANDIRDE

AXE
0

This Axe stands
better i0 frosty
weather than any
axe made...
Send for sample.
Can supply a'iy
pattern.

CIIPBELL BROS.
Mnfrs.

St. John, N.B.

,Lumbormon' s uolliosJ. W. Houston, of New York, counsel for the
Wesîinghouse Electric Company, recently ini-
spected the pulp milt and new works of the
Laurentide Pulp Company at Grand Mere,
Que.

A plan is mooted which shall consolidate the
big paper and pulp milîs of the United States.
The iuns interested in the consolidation ari
the Glen's Falls Paper Mills, the Otis Falls
Pulp, the Faîl Mountain Paper, thie Niagara
Pl'als Paper, the Ticonderogo Pulp and Paper,
the Hudson River Pulp and Paper, the
Montague Paper, the Turner's Falls Paper,
the Olcott Falls, the Winnipegosis, the Glen,
the Berlin Milis, and the Falmouth and Rum-
ford Milis Companies. The total capital will
he about $22,O00,000.

ARE You LOOKINC
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If yuu are no satislled with your present site, or if
you are not ding quire as well as yuu wud like tu,

-l'ynot consider thf advantages of a location. on the
Illinois Central R. R. or the Yazou & Mississippi Valley
R. R.?7 Tliese roads run throuqh South Dakota, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, and possess

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BEST 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOS. PROXIMITY 'TOI

CoAt FIELDSIIODISTRIDUTINO CENTERS
AND

INTELLIGENT HELP 0F ALL KINDS
MANY KINDS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full informatiun Write tu the undersigned fur a
copy uf the pamphlet entitled

an TwnWNTINO 1HNDUSTRIES
This will give you the population, city and county

debt, death rate, assessed valuation uf property, tax
rate, annual shipmetnts, raw materials, industries de-
sired, etc.

To sourd. industries, which will hear investigation,
substan.ial inducenents 1b given .b anof th"plcsu hens of the Illinois Centra .R. hcisth in rua tuewr un e anaemen run- îhrouh
front the North.Western States iu the Gulf f Meaic.
GEO. C. POWER, Industrial Cumnîissiuner I.C.R.R.
Co., 5o6 Central Station, Chicago.

DRIED FRUIT1S
Canned Goods

Heinz's Famous Pickles
and Sauces

Write Us or See
Our Travellers.

il Ludella Ceylon Tea I

H. P. EOKARDT & 00., Wholesallo Brocers,TONO

BANDWLIYSAWSBREAK

BIXTEEN

REfMSONS,
AND HOW TO

AWIOD TI-iem

Being instructions to filers on the care of large band saw blades used in the
manufacture of- lumber.

A book fllled with valuable information on the care of band saws. Giving the
reasons for breaking : analyzing each reason; giving inst'-uctions to dispense with the
causes as laid down in each reason; and full details on filing and brazing. The
proper styles of hammers to tuse are illustrated and described, and views of blades
showing the blows of the différent styles of hammers formn an important part of the
illustrations. Improper and unequal tension are then treated, and the manner of
properly setting irregular teeth is described. In connection with the treatîse is a his,
tory of the invention, manufacture and use of the saw fromn ils origin to the present
time. The work in whole makes an accumulation of information such as bas neyer
before been published.

The book is printed on fine paper, good clear type, and is handsomely and sub-
stantially bound in cloth. It will be sent 10 any address on receipt of the price,
ONEC DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronito Ont.

The Northey Mfg.

TME LRURIE MONIiE GO.
j ISOLEt Ac.ENTS FOR PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

BEL eN

Go. Ltd.
TORONTO

- MONTREIAL

Letter Orders
Promptly Shipped

z::::ý
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1844 THE PIOA BER ESTABLISHMENT OF CANADA.-
OverSo Years of Unînferrupted A4dva,,ce. 1897

Fifty years ago we suppiied the pioncer

upright sawmills to the Canadian lumber-

men. These were quickiy supplanted by

the speedy but wasteful circular saw,

these by the faster gang, with its dis-

regard of qualities, and now the econo-

mica! band sawmill, combining speed

and economy, bas fui! sw~ay. We are

always to be found in the advance guard

in the march of improvenients.

Our Saw-Mills are in Successful Operation ail
over Canada, Central and South America, Australia,
Europe and the East. Write or wire for prices and
date delivery.

A B C AND LEIBER'S CODE USED.

Now is the time to consider the important change
from a Circular or Gang to the

ALLIS BAND MIII

Saw-Mill,

Wood-Working,

Brick-Naking,

Planlng, Pulp-Making,

Fire Appliances,

Engines, Boliers.

ALL
HIGH-CLASS
MACHINERY

Recently a customer, who had steadily refused to abandon the wastefui circular,
ordered an "ALLI S" BAND MILL. On enquiring the cause of his sudden
change he replied, "I1 neyer believed in a band mili tii! this fali. 1 had a stock of
a million teet cut at a neighbor's miii with one of your Allis Band Milis, and was
simplyastounded at the quantityof lumber I received, and its handsome appearance."

THIS I8 THE BEST WAY TO CET OVEI THE ILL EFFECTS 0F THE DINCLEY BILL
WRITE US TO-DAY

NoVEMBER, 1897

TATIEizolis
Is the name we ask you to vemember

when abOUL LO PUVChaS0%-1 SAW MILL MACHI NERY,

ENGINES, BOILERS, FRICTION GRip PULLEY.S.
IBrantford,- Eanada.
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Equal to the Best

HALF THE PRICF

standard miachines.

THE EMPIRE
Price $55.oo.

Send for testimonials
The-

WILIAMS MFG. CO.
Montreai, P.Q.

VEET-POCKET

INSFL6TION

Containing Ruies for the Inspection

and Measuringof Pins and Hardwood
Lumber in the leading miarkets of
Canada and the United States. Bma-

bracing also many usef ai tables and
caicuiations of everyday service to

lumbermien.

Prepared by the Editor of the
Canada Lumberman."

Toronto, Canadla
C iH. MORTIMER, Publisher

1895

JIIE aboVe 18 a lac simiIe of the
titie oace of the Iatest and mo8t

complecte Lumber and In8pection
Book publlshed.

We shail bc DIcased"to îenfl uou a
CoPU on recipt of tour 3 Gent Ga-
nadian postage stalllPs....

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Toronto, Canada

J. D. 81-ibR
MANUFACTURER 011

LuinIcr, Lath & ShInoics
BRfIOEBRIDGE, ONT.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS

NEW AND SEC~OD-ANDSTLSAND

12 Ibs. per yard and upwards; estimates given or
complete outfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

49 Front St. West, Toronto.

The -Leading European, Lum ber Paper w

The rPubllshed Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd.,
14 Bartholomew Close, LON DON, E. C.

im11 u r oSUBSCRIPTION: $5.00 PER ANNUE, POST FRHE -

Trades The IlTiMBER TRADES JOURNL -circulates in ail Erpa

Journal&c., and is a very reliable mnedium of pîîblicity 'for ail

Gait Machine hnife Works

MACHINE KNIVES OV VERY DESCRIPTION

'FOR Woodworking Machines
HUC&OSEUNTR ... Se nd. for Frice List.

FOR cA PETER HAY ----- Gait, Ont.

THlE BfiLL NOZZ[LE
Highly endorsed by the Underwriters and Fire Departments

throughout Great Britain and the United States,
and wherever used.

No. i. Bail Fire Nozzle (combination), Straight Stream, Spray
and Shut-off, with or witbout Play Pipe.

For Fice Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Fountains,

8[ VIS ir Distrlbutors, Troc and Land Irigation

Bail NOZZlC 60odHUanl o1 TOorito
O1110es: 110oM 1, Confederation Lite Building, TORONTO

The A. R. Williams lYachinery Co., Limited
- TORONTO

WITI-1 BRfINCt-iES fiT

JaLmes St., LODNYREMAL.; 193 CoIborne St., ]BF1ANePirrcDD,
and th-e I-Won-don.- Lalaoini-e Trool Go., L-CNMIDCNM

Beg to caîl attention to their-new descriptive stock taking list, just issued, wbich they will be pieased to send on application.

40,. ~ ehaeSee]JV ube Mill Sites in good localities for sale on reasonable terms, consisting of a Planing Mili in
a northern town, with large new building and full equipment of modern machinery, used only a few months from new;

Oie Sa.ww mimÉd Shiijgie MVIII Otitlit-good order as last used ;
Oie Sa',w an.d Staver« IWiii, having one 5 block Waterous iron frame Saw Mill, Engine, Boilers, and full complement of

Heading and Stave Machinery, now cutting out this season's stock ;

We are the Sole Canadian Agents of the celebrated Stiarteiretit Impropir«>%ed Systexm o»r f D y lKiixi axd
11eantii &p]pmx'.tKis, and have on hand now for prompt delivery,.one of their 12o" Fans with engine attached, end 6,140' cap. Heater.
This rig cost when new $2,ooo.oo, has oniy been run a short time, and will be sold at a bargain.

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

34E5 St.

Front Street West
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Liumbern
SuTOVE Made SI

rough u~
adapted

w

anu9s
>1ECIALLY STRONG for
sage, and in every respect
for lumberman's use.

Size 0f Fine Box, 2 x13 x 27,Inehes. Size of Oven, 83/ x14 x27 [nehes.

Fire Box can be made smaller by a moveable grate. Has largePot Holes. A special air chamber between Fire Box and Oven improves
its baking qualities. This stove is the favorite with Lumbermen in Pro-
vinces of Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Write lis At Once. Prompt Slilpment.

GIftRRIEJ<, LftINE &GO.,
263 St. Joseh 14 LtJmsS.

_phBE St,, q. LEVIS, QUE. 40ON sýtREA
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THE CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE & ENCINE COB
1(1IN48TON ONTM10

Manufacture ..

Band Saw Nis
Gang Saw Nis
Circular Saw Mîlis
Portable Saw Nis
Shingle Milis
Lath Milis
Saw Filers, and ail of
F. J. Drake's Patents

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.

Size No. i takes Saws uP to 42" diameter. Size NO. 2 takes Saws up tO 48" diameter.
Capacity 25,000 to 50,000 per day.

ur Patterns are New and of Modern Deslgn. We can give YOD a Comploe Outtit and, guarantee results, No trouble ta quote prices.

Be R. Mowru & on
Manufacturers ùf...

SFNWMILL
LNUX ~ AND

SItINGLE, MIU,,
MfitG1-UNEI«

REPAIRING PROIPTLY AND CAREJ11Y EXECNTE0

Gravenitiwst, Ont*

B
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DODGE -x-
W ood Split Pulleys

AND

Split Friction Clutch Pulleys
AND

C Ut-Off C ouplings-In use in ail the Big Milis.

Saw Mill Men, get our Prices.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
Works: TORONTO JUNCTION. Office: 74 York St., TORONTO

fi. Mor1-1ER80N

Manufacturer of

For Inserted Tooth Saws.
Warlanted equal to any on the market.

Also Manufacturer of

Locomotives and Trucks for the Pole

System of Tramways for handling logs
and lumber in the woods.

Correopondence Solicited.

f.M6pfierson -OXFORD, Roll ZCOTII

SAEW2MILL MACHINRY-

Bole Canadiau Agents :-: Prices Reduced.
WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

cSUPPLIES
0F f,=LL 1(IND8

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogs..

RIGE LEWItS& SON
Cor. King and Vrictoria Sts. - TORONTO

Every Lumberman waxts it 35cets usit

S6rbJ1r' LlffiBrand LOU B~OOK
SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

BRIMFUL 0F EVERY-DAV,
PRACTICAL INFORMATION

THE ý.L-,

DaF,,w. STE,,tM FEED

The Phelps

Embodies the following Advantages:

SIMPLICITV 0F CONSTRUCTION,
POSITIVE AND EASY MANAGEMENT,
ECONOMICAL USE 0F STEAM,
SMALL SPACE OCCUPIED,
CHEAPNESS,
EASY ADAPTATION TO RITHER NEW

MILLS OR THOSE NOW IN USE.

The movement of the engine in either direction ism~under the absolute control of the sawyer, thus
accousmodating the speed of the feed to the size
of the logs.

Mill men who have used other toakes of Steam
Feeds comment favorably on the economical use
of steato of our feed over others.

Write for Catalogue and foul partîculars.

Machine Go.-

SAVES MONEY

Address :
THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto

The Dake Engine

Alo fo tahetDrc oFnBo ers et

fua tms iin omMciey
CorrsponenceSoliited

Eatmn Q e.

Thie McIlIaq & I-Iay'res GO., Linhited
-4-0.0, ST. CATHARINES, ONT. .oe.6

WC lead ail others ini High-Grade
Crosscuts and Saw Tools. A cheap, thaick,
clumsy saw is dear at any price.

The price of a goodI m
saw la soon saved i the ThsAw SET is the BEST E
extra work it wMl do. Strong, and is guaranteecl

Be sure you use Mc-
MILLAN & HAYNES
SAWS; They are a
warranted ta give entire
.satisfaction.

to

(IELEBRAIE NIGELSEE CRSSU 8w
~ We also manufacture Axes, Files, Saw

Jointers, Cant Hooks, Steel and Brass Bed-
______________steads. Wc have a cheap bed with wire

"à mattrass attached suit-
able for shanties.

RMADE. It is Simple and We handle the-.4
d1o its work perfectly. Faniaus KELLY.it

AMERCAN AXES.
Their Flint Edgc la

~~ guaranteed ta stand la
cold, frosty weather,
better than aaiy other
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MAPLE LEAF
SAW WORKS

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MILI SAWS
BANOD SAWS_
CROSS-OUT SAWS_

y y

GROUND THIN ON BACK

Save Labor
Save Time

Save Gumming
Save Files

This Saw Stallds Wfithout a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CUTTII(G 819 Il THE WKORLD) 1

Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It
is made ot IlRazor Steel," which is the finest lever used in
the manufacture of Saws. We have the sole control of
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, which
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel which no other process can approach.

Shurly &
14VDietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who

export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HICH GRADE BAND SAWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.
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